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Cream

Crystal Ice Cream. Thé good 
kind You know the'quality.

Phone us your order. W e arc 
specially prepared to pack and 
deliver orders for one-half gallon 
or more.

Swift Bros.&, Smith, Inc.

GERMANY ADVISES
SHE ACCEPTS TERMS

London, May 11.— Germany’j* un- 
coniiitional acceptance of ihe En
tente reparations terms wai (Jeli\ered 
to Prime Minister Lloyd GecCKe by 
Dr. Strahmer, German miui'tcr 
Great Britain, here today.

to

How France Takcb i*.
Paris, May 11.— A newspaper here 

prtifesicp today to see in Gerinatiy’s 
.acceptance of Allied reparntio>\s ce- 
r.iands the proof that Garmaiiy com
plies orly to the arjumeat of foce, 
as ut the same time ihe/ expressed 
d'.iiDts with regrard to the fuliillm »nl 
of her undertaking.

STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS
STORM CUSTOM HOUSE

OVERCOME JAILER
PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Baltimore, Md., May 10.— Thtej 
hundred or more alleged striker? utid 
sympathizers stormed the dohrs of 
the custom house here today in an e f
fort to get a party of negro strike 
breakers who had fled into the fed
eral building for protection. Sev
eral negros were severely lieaten be
fore the arrival o f the police, who 
drove o ff the fioters with drawn 
pistols.

Longview, Tex., May 11.— In an 
old fashioned game of hide and seek 
stage*J by three prisoners in the 
county’s new jail. Jailer King was 
“ it”  and the other players haven’t 
been found yet. When King ap
peared with supper for the prisoners, 
one of the trio hid behind the door 
while the other two retired to their 
sells, grabbed King as he came in with 
their food and locked him inside. It 
was an hour later before an alarm 
was sounded and King released. By 
that time the trio was far, far away.

The prisoners, Ernest Griffin, of 
Longview, Hardy Kincannon and F. 
O. Graves, of Dallas, were arrested 
in Shreveport some time ago for the 
robbery of Perkins* store here. None 
of the other prisoners in the jail at
tempted to escape.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY
IS DENIED WALKER

DYNAMITER COMPLETES
LONG PRISON TERM,

Houston, Texas, May 10.—Governor 
X e ff today refused the eleventh- 
hour pK‘a for a stay of execution for 
H. L. Walker, confessed slayer of 
Henry Ottersky. The time for him 
to l>e hanged was fixed at 2. p. m. 
today. Numerous appeals were 
made to the state executive without 
avail, the latest being the plea 
o f Mayor Holcomb of Houston, tele
phoned Monday. Walker was con
victed almost two years ago of the 
murder ,pf Ottersky, traveling sales
man for a San Antonio scales house. 
Ottersky’s body was found near 
Camp Logan on October 27, the day 
after the killing. A two-year fight 
then began in the higher courts. The 
Court o f Criminal Appeals finally 
affirmed his conviction two monthj 
ago.

EDUCATIONAL BOARDS TO 
HAVE WOMEN MEMBERS.

GBl BliS ( o l i .e <;e  w in s

DEAN LAW FALUS I
HEAVY ON VIOL.VTORS

DEPOSITOH.S.OF BANK
SEIZED W ITH PANIC.

San Quentin. Cal., .May 10.—John 
J. McNarmara was released from the 
state penitentisTy here to<lay after 
serving nine years and five monthi 
ff>r Jymaniting the Llewellyn Iron 
Works at Los .■Vngcles in 1010. He 
was sentenced to serve fifteen years, 
but earned the maximum leductioit 
by goo<! conduct.

Dallas, Tex., May 11.— Hundreds 
o f parsons jammed the Security Na
tional Bank' and filled the streets 
about the building today when rumors 
spread that the bank's finances were 
endangered, but the crowds began to
disperse when the banks composing | prohibition law ra'nging from 
the Dallas Clearing House and the 
Eleventh Federal Reserve Bank is
sued statements o f confidence in the 
solvency of the institution.

SAPIRO TALKS

CMdy 
for the 
otown, 
, cosa
ci tehen

Wsco, Texas, .May 11.— ” How HMsny 
o f you will join me in signing the 
cotton contract o f the Texas Fanii 
Bureau Co-op<rative Marketing As- 
aoriation,”  said a young farmer in 
a meeting assembled to hear Aaron 
Sapiro explain California marketing 
plans to Mcliennan County farmers. 
Hands were raised all over the house 
In response to the question and num- 
bera o f farmers stated that they had 
already signed the contract.

Sapiro told the farmers that it 
was necessary to organize by com
modity and that any organization 
bjr locality to sell cotton was doom- 

|isd to failur'' In introducing him
self to the crowd he said that he 
had noticed in the local paper a 
statement saying that he (f^apiro) 
had not been invited to a IdrcM the 
farmers o f McLennan County, but 
had been sent here *oy someone else. 
He presumed that they wanted to 
hear him ta-lk or they would not have 
come and be was taking it for grant
ed that he was welcome. This an- 
nooncement was greeted by a storm 
o f aathusisstic applause by thoee 
present, and then Sapiro said that 
he did not doubt that he was wel
come after a demonstration at that 
sort. I

Hia talk was punctuated by ap- 
plauae and earnest questioning. He 
told again the story of how raisin 
growers o f the San Joaquin Val- 
»•y in California had come out o f 
a situation even worse than that 
which faces cotton farmers today 
and how they had come tobs ths 
most prosperous growers in the world.

He said Fresno was a dead town 
before the farmers learned to co
operate, then he drew a striking par
allel between the proaparity o f Cali
fornia towns and the misery and 
poverty which be had seen in 
cotton sections o f the south.

Au.stin, Texas, May 11.—Of 
opinions handed doem by the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals today, 15 wer? 
from Kaufman county and were con
victions against John and Clyde 
Chandler for violation o f the Dean

the
possession of equipment for the 
manufacture of liquor to selling in
toxicating liquors. Two cases were 
affirmi-d against each man, with 
a total punishment each of two years 
in the penitentiary. Six cases against 
Clyde Chandler were reversed and 
remandesi with five cases against 
John Chandler.

KF.AI.IZING A DRE.AM

the

M A T ESCAPE T R IA L

Chicago, May l l .— The manslaugh
ter indictment against Frank Plano, 
who confessed to killing his 18-year- 
old son, Frank, Jr., "to  save the boy’s 
Soul,* was qualified yesterday, when 
it wss found the **Jr." had been left 
o f f the boy’s name and Piano act
ually had been indicted fo r killing 
himaelf.

Plano told the police that his son 
rspcatcdly ran away frmn home and 
aaaodated with a gang c i  crooka. ‘Tha 
alato k n  the ilghk to n^aOidi, hot 

Mid no itepe hod pet hoM

Dallas, Texas, .May 11.— “ Are wp 
dresming or is it resWy coming 
true?" a farmer’s wife wrote ’ h" 
Women’s r  »min it tee o f the Texas 
Farm D.reau Fede'^ation conceminr 
its program of work among nual 
women recently. “ .\re we really 
about to go after the things I have 
dreamed of through all these years?
I have never l>een able to see why 
we couldn’t have them.’’

The ver>' biggest thing for the rural 
family is Letter marketing, it wns 
voted by Texas women in a question- 
I - f  conducted by the Woman’s Com
mittee of the Farm Bureau in work 
Ing out its program. But the let 
term that the committee received said 
more than that usually. The ulti
mate end of all the money farmers 
can hope to obtain from better mar 
keting, from the sale of bumper 
crops, and premium livestock is to 
build better homes w'nich “ means tb* 
partnership o f both men and wom
en,”  the letters told almost in iver 
sally, though in many differen’ 
ways.

The opinion expressed b f these 
letters in additional pro<d that the 
Farm Bureau is working along the 
right lines in its tfrogram. Farm 
Bureau loaders here declare. The 
women’s work In the state and na
tional Fann Bureau la headed by 
T«al farm women, such as Mrs 
Charles R. Sewell who paid the fo l
lowing tribute to the form woman, 
at the national Farm Bureau con
vention.

“ She leads a narrow, lonely. Iso
lated life, someone has has said. I  con
tend it Is not true. I  say to you 
that the woman vrho has gone across 
a plowed field some stormy, win
try night to help her sister in the 
hour o f trial, who has stood by and 
taken into her arms and washed and 
dresssed the helpless new-born babe, 
or softly composed the lines o f the 
silent dead—in the eyes o f the city 
woman perhaps she has so far for
gotten her dignity that she knows 
how to harness horses or milk cows, 
or carry the baby lamba or the pigs 
into the clean, warm kitchen in the 
winter time to keep them from frees- 
Ing to death, but ia she not the woman 
who is worth while and has really 
■aan Ufa?“

Fnrt W.irth, Texas, May 11.— 
Grubbs Vocstinnal College, of Austin, 
won the state junior college trsi'k 
and field meet here ye.'terday, de
feating the Deeatur Baptists, 84 to 
37. The two sehools had previous
ly eliminated all other championship 
contenders and met to decide state 
honors at Texas Christian University 
yesterday. /

W ALKER PAYS PE N A LTY

GERMA.NY’S NEW CABINET

Berlin. May I I .—Germany’s new 
cabinet iegan today the preparation 
of thé government’s formal note to 
the Entente accepting the terms of 
the Supreme .Allied Council at Lon
don. Dr. Julius Wirth, the new 
chancellor, received what amounted 
to a vote of confidence in the reich- 
stag last night.

Houston, Texas, May 11.— II. L  
Walker, first white man to be hang
ed in H irris County in 28 years, was 
executed at 2'1{> Tuesday kftemoon 
at the county jail.

Walker went to kis death without 
a whimper, retaining that calm stoic
ism which he had maintained ever 
since he was incarcerated two year.- 
ago.

COST OF LIVINC; AND
W AGE REDUCTIONS

GERMANY WILL ACCEPT 
ALL ALLIED CONDITIONS

Paris, May 10.— News received 
from Berlin today led French official 
circles to expect that Germany would 
accept all the ultimatum conditions.

I.ABORER.8 GET RAISE

Chicago, May 10.— The Ra'lroad 
I.abor Board today ruled that em
ployees of the El I’a.so & Southwest
ern railroad handling rail, lumber and 
scrap and doing other common la
bor ground storehouses were grant
ed an 8 l-2c increase by the July, 
1920, wage award.

Austin, Texas, May 9.— Every exe
cutive board of every state education
al institution will have a Wom^n mem
ber during the administration of 
Governor N eff, according to the 
governor. The Governor said today 
that he was going to appoint a 
woma-n as member of the board o f 
regents of the University of Texas, 
and that he was “ about ready to 
announce the woman.”  This will 
be the first time in the history o f 
the university that there will be 
a woman member of this board. The 
governor said he was going to ap
point a woman on the board of 
directors of the Texas A. & M. Col
lege. He already has appointed 
Miss Margie Neel of Carthage on the 
N\>rmal board. The law provides 
that a woman shall be a member o f 
tha College o f Industrial Arts board. 
The smaller state educational insti
tutions also are to have women di
rectors.

Mrs. Evelyn Ford and son. Hamil
ton, Mr. Walter Bennen, Mr, Clar
ence Redmond, all o f Beaumont; 
Mr. Cates Ford and Mi.sses Gertruda 
and Mildred Atwell returned today 
from a wes-k's outing at the Ford 
Cottage, Fern' I.ake. The party from 
Beaumont will visit for several days 
at the home of Dr. Ford before re
turning to that city.

KANSAS BANK LOOTED

TK) NOT CUT I»OWN
YOUR ORCHARD TREES

The East Texas Chamber of Com
merce has received letters from sev
eral communities in FUst Texas in 
which they state that the farmers in 
their section arc contemplating cut
ting down their fruit trees, assigning 
for the reason that the railread com 
panics grar.teil an emergency rate 
to the cattl^ men for tne shipping of 
their cattle, and refused so far to 
give relief to the fruit and truck 
tro  wers, who are raising perishable 
commodities, and that the money that 
would he derived above the freight 
would be so sma-11 that it would not 
justify them to raise fruit.

The East Texas Chamber o f Com
merce is urging the fruit and truck

T 'Vi o n  to re Train from such sn act, 
pointing out thst even though the 
rate« be higher this year, that a 
readjustment in freight rates would 
surely be brought, about by another 
season if not in time for the pre
sent season. Reports indicate tha' 
a good peach crop throughout 
East Texas is assured, however, some 
sections report that the cold weather 
has caused the fruit to fall from the 
trees, and in some o f the counties, 
the storm and hail have done consid
erable damage to the fruit.

From December 15, 1920, to Jan
uary 15, 1921, foi>d prices dropped 
but 1 per Cent in BirmiiiKharo. Dallas 
iind Omah.-i, reports the United States 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. A  2 
per cent dn-rcose is noted in Balti- 
nic.re, Chicago, Clnoinnati. Indiana
polis, Minneapolis, New Orleans. Nor
folk. .St. Louis, Scrartton and Spring- 
field, 111. A 3 per cent decrease Is 
reported In Buffalo, Buttee, Charles
ton, Cleveland, Denver, Detroit, Jack
sonville, Kansas City, Louisville, 
.Memphi«, Newark, New Y’ ork, Phila- 
dolphia, Richmond, St. Paul and 
Washington. In a few other places 
the drop was 4 and 6 per cent.

With this enormous? cut in the 
high cost o f lirtng Atterhury a-nd 
other railroad executives only wai.t 
to cut wages a mere 25 or 50 per 
cent. "Thank you Boss, Why ya 
so good to us?” — From the Bulletin 
of Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks.

W t k i

COL. HOUSE IN FRANCE

Cherbourg, France, May 11.—Col 
onel Edward M. House, upon his ar
rival from America, expressed re
gret that the conditions of the treaty 
o f Versailles had not been more rig- 
erously enforced by the Allies. Col 
onel House is cn route to Paris to 
see former Premier Clemenceau am! 
Andrew Tardieu.

HEAD OF DELEGATION

Washington, May 11.— At a meet
ing o f the Texas congressional dele
gation yesterday Representative Gar
ner o f Uvalde was bnanimoualy elect' 
ed chairman and Representative Mor
gan G. Saunders o f Canton, Sscre- 
tsry, to servs daring ths Sixty- 
SavsBth

Wichita. Kan., May 11.— A  bandit 
entered the Stockyards State Bank 
Tuesday morning, forced the ca.«hier 
to open the safe, and made his escape 
with $12.t*f>0 in cash and • Liberty 
bond.«.

As the robber was on foot and 
could not carry any more, he left 
$c,00rt in currency untouched. The 
method of his gaining entrance to 
the building is a mystery. It is be
lieved that the bandit either had a 
pass key or sneaked in while the 
porter w-as cleaning the building 
earlier. No trace has been found of 
the robber.

As far as can be learned, this is 
the first bank robbery ever staged 
in Wichita.

HOSTIUTIES SUSPENDED
IN UI'PER SILESIA.

London, May 11.— Negotiations be
tween the Interallied Commission for 
Upper Silesia and Adalbert Korfanty, 
leader o f the Polish insurgencta, re
sulted last evening in suspension of 
hostilities, says a dispatch to the Cen
tral News from Warsaw today.

“ D RY" OFFICERS ARRESTED

W E ALTH Y OIL OPERATOR
SHOT AT FORT WORTH

INSURANCE FIGCRES

rincinnati, 0., May 11.— Figures 
complied for the Unique Manual-Di
vest for 1921 from special reporta 
by 288 insurance companies doing 
business in the United States, show 
total insurance in force at the doee 
o f the year December SI, 1920 of 
843,819,972,742, a gain of 16,924.184,- 
460, for the year 1920. Total admit
ted assets were 17,632345.449. Pay
ments to policy holders for the yesr 
o f 1920 were 8682,472,013. A  hslf doz
en or BO small companies had ont sent 
in s report, but if all the companies 
reports were included, these totals 
would not ba affected over one per 
cent.

Fratemsis and assessments. com
panies are not included, nor is the 
business of the War Risk Bureau. 
The Unique Manual Degest balicves 
the above figures are the first ac
curate totals to be announced on the 
business o f 1920.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 11.— Bart P. 
Herzog, in charge o f the enforce
ment ofprohibition in Milwaukee and 
the eastern district of Wisctm.sin, 
was arrested yesterday on a feJtral 
warrant -charging conspiiacy to xio- 
late the prohibition act.

Herzog waived preliminary exam
ination and was bound over to the 
federal grand jury with b«Sl of 815,- 
000.

The entire proceedings occupied 
about five minutes. FeHerai o ffi
cials refused to give details regard
ing the alletred offence.

Fort Worth, Texas, .May 9.—W ar
ren Wagner, weathy oil operator, 
and director of a number of oil lianks 
in Texas, was shot and seriously 
womided shortly after 4 o’clock Mon
day afternoon as he was sitting in 
his automobile on a downtown street. 
The shooting was dune by a man 
who was in another car, who drove 
rapidly away after the shootir>g and 
escaped.

Fred Holmes, oil contractor, short
ly after 5 o’clock .Morday afternoon, 
siirrenderetl to Sheriff Smith, ad
mitting he had done the shooting. 
Business disagreeni''nts led to the 
shi>oting. he .«aid, Wagner was shot 
four times and is not expected to 
live.

HARDING'S REPRESENTATIVE

Washington, May 10.— President 
Harding has appointed Walter F. 
Brown o f Teledo, Ohio, aa hia per
sonal representative on the commis
sion for reorganizing the executive 
branch o f the government.

W IRTH THE MAN

F IN LA N D  W AN TS ’EM

Berlin, May 10.— Dr. Wirth, form
er minister o f finance in the cabinet 
of Chanceller Fehrenbach, today 
agreed to attempt to form a new 
cabinet.

W ILL IN G  TO W A IT .

Geneva, May 10.— A t the session of 
be Aland Islands Commission today 

.Abram Elkus, a membci', recommend
ed to the League o f Nations that the 
islands remain Finnish territory.

OUR M EXICAN  POLICT

Trf tha SaBtlMl WaiM Ada.

It  was stated today antkNMritatively 
that althoagh tba adasialatyattoB*a 
potky la ragaid to MtxSeo baa hmm 
- r m r  wMl 
ael fit  tmér to

Washington, May 10.— President 
Harding ia not asking for delay in 
the adoption of the peacu resolution, 
but because of the situation in Europe 
he is not insisting on haste in the 
passage of the measure today.

NO W AGE SETTLEM ENT

Washington,r^Msy 10.— Repreaenta- 
tlves o f the marine workers organiza
tions le ft Washington today aa tha 
result o f  the announcement by See« 
retary Davis that hit efforts to ar- 
raage a  aettlcment o f tha wage dis
pute between the yrorkert end ship 
ow een  bed been “a w a ilia f ’* end that 
ao fn itlM r eoofertaeea. weald b i bddt '

Viier > ■»

The unfortunate ir.cn who lost his 
life as noted above wss well known 
in Nacogdoches. He came here a 
numl>er o f years ngo and became in
terested in the local field, and mar
ried Miss Norma Swift, daughter of 
Mrs. Ella- Swift and sister o f Mr. 
Luther Swift o f the drug firm o f 
Swift Bros. A Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wagner went to Fort Worth 
several years ago and have made this 
city their home, he being engaged in 
the oil business. Mr. Swift re
ceived a telegram Tjesday morning 
conveying the intelligence o f tha 
deplorable tragedy, Mtd Mrs. Swift 
left on the T. A N. O. train in tba 
afternoon to be writh her daughter. 
Friends of the family extend sincera 
sympathy and condolence.

MORE LATITU D E IN
SELECTING POSTMASTERS

Washington, May 10.—President 
Wilson’s order for tha election of 
first and second class poatmastors 
under civil service requirements was 
modified today bp President Harding 
giving a xrider field from which a 
postmaster may be choosen. In
stead o f being required to icicct can
didates standing the highest ex
aminations, the administration may 
under the new order give the place 
to any one o f the three at the head 
of the lUt.

-------------------------- - 1

ASK TO FORM CABINET

Berlin,. May ’10.—The latest de
velopment in the German miniator- 
ial erlsia is that President Ebert will 
today ask Paul Losbe, amJorHy lo- 
claliat and presidaat of tha Rakh- 
•tag, to form a new mlnlatry. ae- 
eordlng to tba 
tread ti
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

V  VSTING O I R N ATUR AL
RESOl'RCEíi 5TMKE

At the present moment, perhaps, 
very little concern is felt in the Unit* 
eti States al>out the oil supply. The 
independent prialucers are coniplain- 
inp of low prices for crude that ore 
out of pr’»portion to the cost of pro
duction and the risks of the pamc.

'Reports from proven and proopectire 
oil fields are that there ;s a lull in 
the industry due to high cost of pro- 
d'i;t;i>n and low prices.

Therefore, in the protest of Sec- 
rcL.ry Hughes to the government 
CÍ the Netherlands against the ap
parent discrimination against the 
United States in the Sumatran oil 
monopoly granted a foreign company 
in which no American capital is in
terested, the American people mani
fest little interest.

Chief Geogolist White of the Unit
ed States CkHslogical survey, how
ever, regards the oil situation as 
serious.

“ For the first time in her history,”  
be says, ‘ ‘the United States is w it
nessing the day when one of her 
greatest stores or mineral wealth— 
her most dazzling and spectacular en
dowment, on which her prosperity. 
Industries and standards of living are 
BO largely dependent, and which im
parts a characteristic and essential 
quality to her civilization— is ap
proaching exhaustion and so is no j 
longer able to meet her growing ne- j 
ctsfitics. .After <10 years o f pr«»digal ¡ 
g. O'-r'sify and profligate waste she; 
discovers that her oil heritage is far | 
spent and that henceforth she must  ̂
becon»' more and more dependent 
on the store o f other countries."

He d< l lares we are producing 6»'! 
per cent o f the world’s supply and 
using 80 per cent o f the world’s out
put.

O f course, no one knows just how 
much oil there is in the earth, but 
that there is waste and extravagant 
use of it, one d»»es not have to be 
told, and the waste and extravagant 
use o f the commodity is confined to 
the United State*.

W’e mention the matter of oil for 
the purpose o f pointing out again the 
fault (>f prodigality, easily the na»-  ̂
tiers ’ l»e-etting sin. H-'w splendidly* 
Nature en<i'»sed the United States. |

When fhe white man set foot upon 
the western hemisphere, he beheld 
crmplete provision for all his wants, 
almost in per|>etulty, so Incomputable 
were the. natural resources of fhe 
continent, and then he went to his 
work of devastation end destruction.

He has revaged the forests until our 
foresters see in the near f ’lture a

Cigarette
To seo l  In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

of oil, is it strange that foreign 
governments prefer not to share with
us their oil 
Post.

resources } — Houston

W AR PREVENTION

compartively treeless America, and 
now we are told that the oil out- 
lok is gn>̂ s’ing steadily darker and 
that the time may nto be for dis
tant when we must depen»! upon fo r
eign countries for our oil.

T’he land h.xs b'^n nlmo«» as badly 
treated, since a vast area o f once 
fertile land j.* n»>w impoverished an»l 
but meagirly productive. One man 
who poses as a cou'.petent farmer 
says he ha* worn out three farms in 
his time, and yet farmers in other 
countries are tilling land that has 
been in continuous cultivaitinn for 
20 or ."0 centuries end it is more 
pro<l'jctive toflay than es’er before.

Reading lots o f writers ideas and 
theories o f peace and how to avoid 
having wars in the future, such as 
a league of nations, peace councils, ia- 
temational treaties, there is only one 
way to prevent wars. They have been 
having wars in Europe ever since 
men and a|>es were first discovered 
and they will still have wars over 
there as long as the world lasts'unless 
my plan is ailopted, and I am positive 
that It will never be, because war is 
only caused and declared by people 
who are seeking political, personal 
and financial greed. We had just about 
as much business getting into the 
German war as I have trying to get 
into “ society,”  but those who profited 
by it don’t hear little people’s voices 
like mine; furthermore they didn’t go 
“ over there”  with a rifle. They went 
with a big leather trunk to bring their 
gains home in. The only way to stop 
wars is to pass an international law 
requiring all government officials, 
such as presidents, war ministers, 
war secretaries, czars, kings, aecre- 
taries o f navies, emperors and all na
tional leaders who vote these wars on 
the people, be made shoulder rifles, 
go in the trenches and help the boys 
win. Then you will see how quick the 
wars will stop. M.xke is compulsory, 
an international law, including all 
cabinets and everybody who votes war 
go to the front; then the wars are ov
er. The last war not only made thoua- 
ands of millionaires, but it broke 
just as many and wrecked thousands 
and thousands of homes. It also made 
tramps out o f thousands o f boys and 
men who otherwise would today prob
ably have been good, substantial cit
izens and a whole lot o f this present 
crime wave can be traced to the war 
and I only wi.s^ I could say more of 
things I know, but it don’t pay to 
talk too much with your mouth.

George Partin.

As Interesting as Your 
Every-day Mail

 ̂ I ^HE advértísements in this paper were written to 
^ you. It is imposible for most merchants and manu

facturers to send you a personal letter about their goods, 
their wares, and their services. So they f>ay us for the 
privilege of calling these things to your attention in our 
advertising columns.

If they did not know that a certain proportion of our 
readers would be vitally interested in their message, they 
could not afford to advertise. It would be a losing 
proposition.

Read the advertisements as you would a p>ersonal 
letter. Many of them are just as important— and just 
as interesting. They will help you economize and to 
keep posted on store news of real interest to you and 
your pocketbook.

Don’t lay aside this newspaper without reading the 
advertisements.

They are personal messages to you

THE TWO SM ALLEST MEN IN 
AM ERICA

W’e have wasted fuel and permit- !I
ted incomputable potential resouces 
o f water power to go to waste. We I 
have neglected waterways and util-1 
ized more expen.-;ive tail transporta-j 
tion parallelling t hem that would 
have saved human and artifidai en
ergy and concerned fuels for which 
literally billions have been spent.

Looking backward 50 years and 
behc'Iding the results o f the destruc
tiveness and extravagance which have 
ma 'ked our progress, bow long will 
America’s once splendid endowment 
o f natural resources last? What 
w ill be the situation by the « id  of 
the preaeat canturyT

What will ba the statna o f o o f  
agriculture when our great water
sheds shall have been swept clean o f 
timber? What will be the sUtus 
o f our inductry when the earth be
neath us no longer yields an abun
dance o f coal and petroteum? When 
ahall our inordinate prodigality atop 
and give way to a sane concern for 
the future o f the nation?

Much has been heard about con- 
serration In recent years, but save 
whara tha Federal government It
self has acquired property there has 
been little conserration, and such e f
forts as are made now and then 
in tha States meet with atem rt- 
sistenea from thoaa who art pro
fiting out of their prodigal osa of 
what art eallad natural rwooroaa.

In tha, n a tte f of oil. thara would 
aeem to be auch thing aa eonatfra* 
ti«i. Conalderiag tha wastefolnaaa of 
the Aiseiieaa paopU tn the inffter

MAN O NLY IS LAW LESS 
(Communicated.)

There is a trite sa>'ing, “ The more 
I see o f some people the more I love 
my dog.”  Jhe actions o f the human 
or supposed to be human race gives a 
person a sense o f humility. In fact 
there are certain brands o f humanity 
that should feel complimented to have 
the lowly cur as an ussociate, for he 
is ever true to his master, and obeys 
very religiously the laws of the realm 
of dogdom. We never hear o f hia be
ing “ lit up”  and landing in the “cool
er.”  No sheriff has to wade the marsh
es at midnight to raid a rendezvous of 
canine bootleggers. The grand jury o f 
dogdom never works overtime at
tempting to check the deprerations 
o f canine robbers, confldence men or 
cutthroats.

As it is with Sir (Canine, so it is 
with all our lowly quardupeds. All 
animals obey the laws of their realm. 
It is only the superintelligence of 
man that breeds vice. Irreverence, 
atheism, libertimes, gamblers, drunk
ards and tkeir ilk. It is high time for 
parents, politicians, preachers and ali 
public servants to start a crusade 
against the period of lax thinking and 
acting.

Observer.

About the two smallest, little men 
we have heard o f in a long time are 
members o f the New York legisla
ture. A  resolution was before» that 
body to allow ex-President Wilson 
the right to practice law in that state 
without having to undergo the tedi
ousness of a law board examination. 
And two pinheaded legislators voted 
against it. Woodrow WIison is as 
truly a martyr to the world war as 
any soldier who bled on Flanders’ 
field, he is old and broken in health 
and yet these two men voted against 
extending that small little courtesy 
to the man who guided this country 
when it saved civiliaAion and hurled 
the high apostle o f miliUrism into 
exile.— Marshall Morning News.

FLOOD SUBSIDING

SECURITIES TH A T  SECURE

In accordance with the proclama
tion of Mayor Middlebrook all the 
store« of the city closed at 10 a. m. 
Friday. It Is a master of gratification 
how the Nacogdoches merchants rs- 
spondsd to the appeal made to them 
to close their doors that Nacogdoches 
might be able to maka a batter and 
cleaner dty in which to live. A  large 
number of them aaeitted in smne of 
the hardest work that waa to be done 
which showed that thair baarta were, 
as the Mylnc goes. *ln the right 
plecel** *7Ieeogdodtes beentifnl and 
ptugraaaiie,** sasdisd to be their alo«

The government experts and bank
ers told us to invest in government 
securities—bonds, War Savings 
Stamps, etc., but there was so much 
to be made bucking the oil or auto
mobile game that the advice didn’t ap
peal to US. We wanted to get quick 
action on our money and jump at once 
into wealth and affluence. Many of 
us took the leap 'but did not land 
where sre expected to land. Tbs Jolt 
srhen we hit the ground awoke us to 
the fact that instead of taking down 
about 800 percent on tha principal in
vested, era could not even locate tha 
principal, erhile the slick tongned guy 
eritk tha beautifully engraved stock 
certificates knew right where to find 
it and sraa regularrly draering checks 
upon it. Tbs advice of these govern
ment experts and our banker friends 
may not tickle tha ear like the line 
pot out by the oil stock salesman, but 
the fellow erho takn it will not need 
to lie awake nights wondering why 
he was auch an eaay mark.— Celina 
(Texas) Record. .

Reports are that the Angelins riv
er has Bubsider npw, and is rapidly 
receding into its osm natural chan
nel. Old-timers declare that the river 
ha.« carried a fcreater volaroe o f wat
er this sea.Hon that it has carried in 
many years, and that the damage 
done has been greater that for m.any 
years. Particularly distressing is the 
loss o f the big iron briilge at Linwnod 
which was caused to collapse by the 
strong current undermining tho con
crete foundation. It is said, he wever, 
that the Cherokee en»J yf the bridge 
is the one that collapsed; and if this 
is true, Nacogdoches county, it is 
pointed out, has escaped the expense 
o f repairing—^which, m tho words c f 
Mr. Wm. G. Reid, “ la truly rem aA- 
able!”  Charlie W’atkins of Douglass 
says, too, that the newly built mad 
through the bottom has suffe.ed 
dreadfully, the road having immense 
gaps in it caused by the swift cur
rent breaking through. It te not known 
when repair w oA  can be commenced. 
O f course the farms in the bottom 
have suffered.

best towns in East Texas, and they 
are improving by the hour. Here’s 
hoping that both places will exceed 
the “ speed limit”  in the building line. 
— Lufkin News.

ELECTION FOURTH
SATU RD AY IN JULY

Several amendments to the consti
tution are being published in the 
newspapers of the state to be voted 
on the fourth Saturday In July, 1&21.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4 
proposes to make the governor’s sal
ary $8,000 annually; secretary of 
state $5,000; attorn* y general $7,- 
500; comptroller $5,000; members of 
the legislature $10 per day for 120 
days, and $10 per day for special sm - 
■ions, with 10c per mile from county 
seats to Austin.

House Joint Resolution No. 30,

proposes to abolish ths board of pri
son commissioners, providing for its 
supervision and management under 
laws as may be provided by the leg
islature.

House Joint Resolution No. 11, pro
poses that the legislature may grant 
pensions to Confederate soldiers, tail
ors and their widows, who have been 
citizens of Texas prior to January 
1, 1910, and levying a tax o f 7 centa 
on the one hundred dollars valuation 
of property in this state for the 
payment of such pensions. ,

Senate Joint Resolution No. 1, pro^ . 
poses that only native bom or nat- 
aralized citizens of the United States 
shall be qualified electors in this
state, and permitting either the
husband or w ife to pay tha poll tax 
of the other and receive the receipt 
therefor, and permitting the legisla
ture to authorise absentee voting.

GROWING TOGETHER

Special Mill Work

J - T

The Sacul schoolhouse Friday 
night waa the scene of a lively meet
ing, the Sacul school closing, and 
giving its last entaitainment for the 
year. A  aomber of prominent Naeog- 
dochea peqpla were there, Buoag them 
being Mias Exier Lewla, county cn- 
P«rintend«it; H. L. MoKaight, seere- 
taxy of thn chamber of oosunorea; W. 
E. Thomaaoe, ’ »em ber of tha .atato 
lacUlataMi aM  Jaffa r .  P. M a iM L

The editor of the ecteemed Lufkin 
Dailey News is now in a great glory, 
inasmuch as he is now able to boast 
in a true prideful fashion of the en
terprise ol his fellow townmm, whe 
are to erect “in the >near future” n 
modem six story hotel In Lufkin for 
the purpoee of making Lufkin a “ho
tel town”. The editor points out the 
fact that Lufkin has at wondarful fu
ture, a fact that we sre only too glad 
to concede him, and statas that In 
future years, the new hotel that Its 
citisens are planning to put up will 
be pointed to by all Texas with ad
miration. Ihis reminds us that Nae tg- 
doches has a great building campaign 
on. The coming of the Stephen F| 
Austin Normal to Nacogdoches means 
there will be much more building here, 
in fact the bttilding has alrsady com
menced, and K also reminds us that 
Nacogdoches is soon to have m new 
five story building to be pot op by 
the Woodmen of the World. Lufkin 
and Nacogdoehaa choold join hands 
and grow to each other, not awny 
from each oUmt.—N aeogdocbec Sen- 
tiaaL

"Qrowing to aadi otkar” In right. 
Lufkin aai Naeefdoehaa ara th$ two

For Your House
or

Business Building

We are manufacturers of stock and speeiad MlUwerk, eoeh 
an Sash and Doors, Mantels, Staireaaea, Walnaeoatlng, Bulli* 
la Cabinets, Buffets and Bookeasas; Chur^ Wlndos» and 
Doors, Altars and Pews{ Store Fronts, Cabinets and Shdviag.

-rap ^  * « ! ’

WHOLESALE ONLY
j

GLASS—Window and Plate

❖ Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors. 
Write us for prices on special work.

IN BIMIMB A# MIMCB THE CIVIL WAA.
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TEXAS WILL OPPOSE

FEDERAL QUARANTINE

For
Torpid
Liver

**BlK:k-Dnu|At b , in 
my Opinion, the t>est llrer 
nedidoe on the market,”  
MUM Mra. R. H. White- 
aid«,o( Keota.Okta. She 
CoattmiM: ” 1 had a pMn 
la n j  chest after eating— 
tight, uncomfortable Im I- 
ing--Hid thb was very 
disagreMble and brought 
on headache. I w u  coci- 
stioated and knew It was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I b eg^  the use of 
Btacfc-Uraught. night and 
morning, and it sure b  
aptendld and certainly 
V m ie i le f . ”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For over seventy years 

this purely vegetable 
preparation has been 
found beneridal by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 

there b  something 
the matter with your 
bver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that Am  name, f'Tbed- 
lord’a Bbck-Draqglit,*' b  
on Oio package. At all

Accept O n lj 
the O n n ln e .

Austin, Texas, May 9.— Represent
ative of a number of cotton associa
tions and chambers of. Commerto oi 
Texas sre conferring with the gover
nor today with regard to the threat* 
enod uuarantine of Tnxai because of 
the arieged failure o f Texas to pro
perly combat the spread of the pink 
boll worm in this state.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Don’t you like to dig up recollec
tions o f persons whom you knew Inog 
ago, and who have been gone ever 
since then? And when recalled to 
your memory, you’ll rise up and say, 
‘Weil, I declare, I had almost for
gotten him.” I haven’t thought of him 
in years! In line with this thought, 
theer are several old-timer’s organiza
tions in San Antonio pointing to the 
past. ’The old Spanish trail hunters 
are on this track. But the traces are 
dim. The trail is presumed to lead 
from Florida to California. In their 
rambles and explorations these trail 
hunters have stirred up snakes, 
wolves and hornets.

Henry C. Fuller has been stirred

Do you know 
you can roll
^ O A Q O ä  
aérenos for 
IO  c ts  from 
ono bag of

OENUINC

'BulTDurham
TOSACCO

A.MERICA HAS PLACE*
ON SUPREME COUNCIL

Paris, May 9.— American reprc-

THREE ARE KILLED
IN AIRPLANE CRASH.

TENNE.'iSEE P.AD .MAN
IS H ANO ED IIY .MOB.I

Stamford, Texas, May 9.— Three Knoxville. Teiin., .May 9.— Barry
persons were reported killed Sunday Boling, white, alleged mountain “ bad 
afternoon when an airplane pilutpJ man’’ was lynch»'41 Saturday night at 
by .Mechanicun Carlson fell about five Huntsville, Tenn., when fifty  armed 
miles north of Abilene, while making, men gained entrance to the Scott j 
a trip from Abilene to Stamford, county jail, secured Boling and hang-: 
Lieutenant Erick Locking and a ed him to an oak tree a quarter of 
young woman, whose name could not. a mile from the jail. ’  \
be leame<l. were the other fatalities. Boling was charged with the mur-' 

The party had just started to Stam-1 der of .Mrs. Mary Jane Harness, | 
ford to give some flights. Locking j who was shot and killed at her home 
and carlson were well known here, on .May 3. Her husband, William \

4 » .

They had made flights here each' 
Sunday for several weeks. Details of 
the accident are lacking.

A BRIGHT O l’TLOOK

On January 28th, Messrs. Scribner. 
& Olmstead began, developing their 
b ase on the Bumaman tract on Moss 
Creek, and on Thursday of this week

Harness, aged 80, was killed by Bol- I 
ing six months ago. |

The vistim of the mob stood tr ia l' 
at  ̂the March term of circuit court * 
for this niurdei;, but a mistrial re
sulted. He is believed to have been 
infuriated at the testimony of the 

; woman during this trial. Boling was 
cattured on May 4, given a prelimin
ary hearing before Squire Terry for i

tà if

brought in their fifth producer. And . , , ,  ̂ ,
^  , ,  . . .  i the secoiul murder and bound over fo ri

this last well promises to be some , . ,  •
j  T̂  ■ *1. 1. i  circuit court withproducer. During the absence of the

up. Do you remember that he lived  ̂sentation in the Allied conference was 
in Nacogdoches county many years resume«! today when Hugh C. Wal- 
ago? Yes, he did, and a flash of the lace, American ambassador, took

crew at dinner on the first day the 
flow was one and one half barrels. 
Mr. Olmstead, who was in the Sen
tinel office .Saturday morning, stat
ed that the production would be from 
15 to 20 barrels per day, under actual 
test promising nearer the latter than

out bond.
About midnight Saturday, Jailer 

Mark Chambers was awakened and , 
called to the door on the pretext that 
an officer was waiting oat<-ide with 
a pri.soner, whom he wished to place i 
in the jail for safe keeping. i

j time in the county seat. And he was ' his seat at the session of the Coun
in early life a country school tesch-1 cil of .\mbassadors here. He re- 

I er, teaching all over the county, wher- [ ceived instructions la.̂ t night from
lever he could find an empty pine log Sinretary Hughes to r< pre-^ent the „ce lle «! by any shallow well in the 
school house that had no school mas-: United States at the ambassadorial yijp promoters are, natunnlly,
ter. I conferences. The American a m b a s s a - s u c c e s s  which

In this capacity and in h^ other «ior’s appearapee at the Foreegn Of- attended their efforts, and are
peregrinations he learned many fico, where the council met today,  ̂ ¡j, ^j,pjr ponriction that the Nac-
things outside of his school books, as was th«* occasion of warm expression.s | ojjjJoches territory offers greater op- 
well a.s insiiie of such classics as <'f appreciation on the part of | p<,rtunities than any other shallow
Webster’s Blue Back Spelling B«>ok , Camban'of France, president o f the poun^ry. The oil in this

' and McGuffey’s second reader, not to council, an«l other memliers of the I found at a depth of 40)
speak of Sniib-y’s arithmetic, with its btwiy. Wallace was given & seat » t  ; ^ 20-harrel producer at this

_  . -^s soon as Chambers unlocked the
the forrtier figures. The output from . «• . i u u i. . . . .  . . .  door he wa^ c.'nfrontcd by a rantl |

who drew pistols, took the keys from |the well, which may reasonably be 
called the prize producer of its kind 
in the state, is of the very hiehest

him and marched to Boling’s cell.
.. . . While some o f the men kept the

___. . .  .. ja 'icr nml his wife, the only persons
on guard, under eover, Boling was 
marched to an oak t oe and har.g- 
ed.

TV.e ri.pe broke and th«» mob had 
to hoist him up a second time. A ft
er he wa« apparently d-ad, the body 
was riildled with bullets and left ' 
hanging until .Sim.l.ny when officers 
cut it down.

“ single rule of three". He can give Cambon’s right. The problem j depth is phenomenal. .Messrs. Scrih- v-v-i-i.- « j i r v s  i  sirrw  
the modem high school president Sil®»ia was the subject o f the ner & Olmstead have no stock for ; ‘ cV .w Lr, r - . , „  r«.,n-v

¡points. jcil 8 ueiioerations louay. ntuanu « .  .̂j|j every dollar’s;
Well, Henry C. Fuller is at home j formerly sat with the ^ork for their own profit.! a »■ t

on tha windy old Spwiish ’TraU and Allied Reparations Commission, has « _  ---------- - •_ - Austin, icxas.
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A  NARROW  ESCAPE

Dr. R. W. Zilar, Joseph Hickey and 
Bluford Minifee, all of this city, were 
one night last week, while making a 
trip to Chireno, the near victims o f a 
aerioua accident. I t  aeems from the 
taformation obtained that the trio 
had “ made it”  to  the top of the 
Teotach Hill near Chireno, and once 
on top of the hill, owing to the beat 
o f the motor, they decided to stop and 
let it cool, and get some water. A c
cordingly, all got out o f the car and 
went to hunt some water. But the 
flrat thing the party knew their car 
took a start back, presumably caused 
by a poor brake, and went racing 
down the hill. In due time the car left 
the road and proceedad to take a 
coursa of its own. It leaped one o f two 
fnlHes, tore into a wire fence, and 
finally stopped in a nearby field- The 
ear, stramga to say, was not very 
much injvred, azeept fo r a few  
aeratches.' ’TIm  doctor was brought 
badi to the city by a friendly party, 
whila Mlnifae and Hickey stayed to 
attend to the sorely triad Ford.

he has written it up in toto. He calls 
It largely a myth. But he has dug up 
tracks and traces of a true trail, a 
great stage line from San Antonio, 
Texas, to San Diego, Cab, began 
in 1857. He tells who got it up, when 
and where it led to, a sit passed ov
er nearly two thousand miles o f wild, 
rugged, dry and dangerous land. He 
recites the stage stands, distances, 
schedules and fares, all the way. A  
through trip fare was over $200 from 
San Antonio to San Diego. He did not 
emphaalte the Nacogdoches oonnec- 
tion on the noted old San Antonio 
Road, whereupon there waa a big 
stage line operated from Alexandria, 
La., via Nacogdoches to anywhere out 
west, and also a branch line from 
Natchitoches, La.

This atljunct line along the old trail 
from the east was operated by the 
noted RichaH Parmalee, whose pre
vious New York nsme was Richard 
Parmalee Robinson.

No railroads were here then, and

l>een instructed to resume his 
with that body.

seat

TH E O IL S ITUATION

Frank Tucker of the Mann Oil 
Company reports that company is 
now drilling near Climax. The com
pany put up not long ago a 112  f«Mt 
derrick, and It is on this well that 
Mr. Tucker is now drilling. Reports 
from Attoyac ssy that the Flo-Tex ’ ty.
Oil Company, which is putting down j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a deep test in that section, is still |
drilling, but st what depth no or.e.KU  KLU X KL.\N STAGES

Mr. Olmstead, who is in charge of op
erations here, is a gentleman of un
questioned integrity, and any state-

ila y  9.— Govenor 
N e ff signed his name 1500 times Sat
urday to sourvenir postcards which 
were distributed to the school boys I

ment he may make a . to the perform- | ^ 5̂ ,, attending the interschol.stic
ances o f his wells may be taken as 
reliable. He leaves Saturday night 
for San Francisco, but will return 
within a short time and resume direc
tion of the work. He says the oil is 
here; it is only a question of drilling 
at the right spot. His discovery means 
much in the oil industry o f the coun-

meet here. The governor does not 
believe in a “ rubber stamp”  in such 
cases. I

Mhat is Fresh .\ir?

Everyone knows that fresh air is 
one of the best medicines and in
cidentally one of the cheapest, says 
Prof. C. E. A. Winslow of Yale Uni
versity. More and more doctors are 
prescribing “the fresh air cure’ ’ for 
all sorts of diseases. Yet not all | 

Richmond, Texas May 9.— Rich- people know fresh air when they sec

PARAD E IN  RICHMOND

Pcrhai'is you’re too busy for 
battery details. All you want 
to know is that the battery 
you buy will give se rv ice .

W’hat’s the answer? Buy a 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery.

The plates in it are in s u la te d  
not merely separattfd.

Threaded Rubber Insulation 
doesn’t wrup, crack, check, 
puncture or carbonize. It out
lasts the battery plates.

Get a line on the actual sav
ing Willard Threaded Rubber In
sulation makes possible. Drive 
around.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8,

Willard
B atteries

knows. Drilling in the Appleby eom- 
ir.unity will commence soon, accord
ing to Mr, Ramsey, who is planning 
the drilling campaign ther ». The mond wan found placarded Saturday >t. or realize to what it owes its tonic ’ 
Sacul oil well continues to command with an announcement that there qualities. Here are the principkl 
the attention of all the oil men. D rill-, would be a parade of the Ku Klux '■'(rii« by which you may know “ fresh 
ing for shallow oil continues.

TATES-W’AGC.ONER
I'

Sabacilba to tha SeotisiaL

ng

aiRKREUEF 
HtOM DREADFUL 
CNUIS AND FEVER

L e a d in g  D o cto r« A r e  P re - 
. «c rib ín g  S w a m p  

Chin T on ic

Klan at night: With the coming o f air."
darkness the streets of the town be-| d l  Fresh air is cool air. A ir that j 
gan to fill with whitaa and to be >■ above 68 degrees F Is always harm-. 
noticeably deserted of negroes. ' ful except for very old people. When

Mr W H Yates ard Miss Lena Shortly before 8 o’clock the par- ever the indoor temperature rises
steamboats on the rivers were few Waggoner of the Douglass commun- ■‘»® A . the head o f the above this point the circulation is up-
and rude But folks got there all the ity were married in the office of the procession, the forming place o f -ct. one tends to become dull, lan-

t county clery at 5 o’clock Sunday aft- *̂ *'*®*’ " » t  disclospd, reached the Kuid and inefficient, and the delicate
Yes Henry C »Fuller is the boy'emoon,- May 8, 1921, Judge Frank J’« ® ' ^  r c f tc^-i, the dec’.iic membrances o f the nose and throat

for that kind of stuff. He has al»> Huston offlcUting in his usual im- m-nt o t ‘  an 1 r^ma’nct? cut «lur- »re ‘njured «  to cause a great
e v « i  written three book, for publ i - . »v r^^csskn. -b ility  to colds and other respira
cation, baaed upon hU investigations.’ The groom Is a son of Mr. Orb of the procsslon was a tory diseases.
He now l i ; « !  at Brownwood, and is Yates-and the bride a daughter of mounted leader, both horse and man 

aaaoclate editor o f the Bulletin.
He haa recently discovered that Loa

SUSPECTED WRECKERS
HELD BY OFFICERS,

Memphis, Tenn., May 9.— TVo men 
are held on the secret docket by

( 2)
_  . . „  police here and other arrests are

------------------------------  „  ^  . V U. .  • «., r  promised by Missouri Pacific agents
I Mr. Joe Waggoner, both numbered white robes o f the or- air blanket, the body and produces conn^rtion with the wrecking Sat-
' among the bert citizens of the Do Behind him came some 600, s deadening, numbing effect. A ir ^

Angelee, California, had a di.tingui.h-! »ectlon. | »nd h ^ e d  men afoot, many in gent^m otion  »tim ^.tes the skim ^ p „ « , n g «  train, westbound
The Sentinel join, in congratuU- *^ m  carrying banners setting [ (3 ) Fresh air is moderaUly moist Missouri Pacific at Altmont,ed citizen named Condy Raguet and; 

tried to connect tk i. Condy Raguet 
with the olden time Condy Raguet 
of Nacog(k>cbea. ’The Ragucta of Nac
ogdoches were descendente o f a 
French family o f nobility. ’The origin
al head of the family here waa Col. 
Henry Raguet, who came here back 
before the thirties. Mrs. R. R. W’ il-

tions and good-wtshes.

Scribner A Armstead who are de
veloping on the J. O. Bumaman lease 
on Moss Creek brought in a good 
well Tuesday. The report is that the 
well prodiiced 1A4 barrels in 40 min-

fdrth the tenets o f the order and  ̂air. Either very dry or very humid  ̂ Memphis
bearing warnings against wrongdo- j air is harmful, 
ing.

’The two men were arrested
^ '• air. Slight Junction, near th. s«wne of

We were hem in ’61 and again  ̂changes in temperature and humidity
in ’21. on® o f the banners read. “ We are stimulating and wholesome for
^ .n d ,fo r  whim « “ !>®nnacy,”  decl.r- ‘ he body. . t  Blanton, Ark.,
ed another. “ One Hundred Per Cent These four qualities are always ^ the

tie
t•I®

Hete *4 good news for the aflieted—» 
good news for the sufferers from 
malaria who haven’t yet tried this 
sron«lerfiil old ressedy—Swamp Chill 
gad Fever Tonic.

Ask year neighbors about it; every
body who haa tried it will talk to you 
la words of pralee. Then go to y«mr 
dealer and get a bottle—follow the 
glBiple direetloae—and in not more 
than three dgye yon’ll eatirelv rid 
yenreelf o f all th# mleery e f ohlver- 
W»  shektag, and burning with fever.

Bwnmp Cklll Tonle la • nbeointely 
lelinbie. I t  In tnMeleee and ensv to 
take. It coatnins no calomel. It w 
made of purely vegetable ingrediente 
gad iron—azaetly the right combinn- 
tloa for the effective relief of malaria, 
ehillau agne, fever, colda, gripp^

AO dealers rteonmsegd and sMl 
twamp CUD Ikaig $0 osatn a b^Ua. 
T ty m a . ^

son’s present home was the old family ^^ „3  brought in up to this
home o f the Raguets. j {n ^be shallow field.

A  most interesting biographical j ____________________________
sketch o f this family is given in vol
ume IV, Texas and Texans. The 
Names of Irion, and Taylor also ap
pear in this work.

Ought not School teachers to teach 
school children local history, and a 
few ' other common sense facts not 
taught as essentials to the goal of 1 
graduation.

Col. Henry Raguet was a man of 
similar appearance to Governor O.
M. Roberta. His oldest daughter, An
na, married Dr. R. A. Irion, who was 
secretary or state under General Sam 
Houston, and she waa a favorite of 
Houston and the first son was named 
’Sam Houston.

. J.E.M.

Americanism”  and “ Booze Must and found to the best advantage out of 
utes. ’This is one of the best, i f  not shall Go”  were two others. doors and it is for this reason that » _  _ _  ♦ *k

FYom Richmond the paraders went sleeping, working and living in the fireman, o f Little
to Rosenberg, where a similar de- open is one of the best ways of keep- ¡̂3
montration was held. j ing the bo<ly fit, vigorous and effi- ^is engine

, c.«*nt.  ̂ Kellogg, engim-er, and Robert Scott
When you must be indoors, don t c. B. Walker, railway mail clerk.».

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

CARD OP TH ANKS

We desire to thank our neighbors 
and many friends for their assistance 
and kindness during the illnem and 
death of our infant son.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Baza, s

111# Montana senate baa pasted 
a bill providint for a special taz of 
|8 annoally on all baehelon in that 
stata, tba proeasdi of the taz to ba 
paM lata tha mUsesN

The purified and refilled 
calomel taUeta that are 
nausealaas, safe and sure.

Mediciaal rirtuea retain
ed and inmroeed. Sold 
only in ■ealed paefcacea. 
Price SSc.

INVESTIGATING  PROHIBITION

Washington, May 9.— Arthur

forget you goo«i friend, the ther
mometer, and turn o ff beat, or open 
windows, as scoon as the temperature

suffere«! minor injuries.

in half the numl>er of colds and oth
er nose and throat diseases from 
which Americans suffer a.s a result 
of overheating. _______

A N N U A L  SOOT FALL

The jury in the case of Henry Mc
Cann, charge«! with the munler o f 
Claude Clarke at Diboll several 
months ago, returned a verdict of not 
guilty in the district court. ’The ver
dict was returned after more than an 
hour’s deliberation.— Lufkin Nea*s, 
5th.

Toombes, State superintendent of the . ’ , ,  .
prohibition forces o f Queensland, Aus
tralia, arrived in Washington Sat
urday to confer w»ith Wayne B.
^Tieeler o f the Antisaloon league and 
other prohibition leaders. He is
spending three months in the United 
States making a survey o f the pro
hibition conditions in this country, ---- -- ~  —
which he states, is having an impor- Cleveland, 0., .May P.—James H. A. C. Joyce, state director for the 
tant in fluence on the movement in Herron engineer, of this city, in a re- Mont Bamell Orphan Home, o f Aus- 
Australia. During the past three port to the City Club showed among tin, Texas, was in the city Wednes- 
years remarkable progress has been other things; day attending to some work for thai
noticeable in the prohibition senti- f^® aniount of soot fall in  ̂institution. Mr. Joyce visited here
ment, and also In the dry organiztlon, Cleveland per square mile per year. last year, and he says that Nacog. 
which Mr. Toombee attributes to two »  l.<31 tons. | doches contributed very liberally to
things—the war and America’s ex- That Cleveland in this respect his institution and he is of the opln-

stands as follows with other cHies: Ln that he will be well received this
year. There are two local children

ample.
Mr. Toombee believes that Austra- 240 tons in Manchester, England; 

lia will be enilrely under prohibition ; 428 tons in London; 980 tons in Salt 
inside o f 10 yean, and that New 
Zealand will carry it next year.
“ Much depends,”  says the Ansan dry 
Iea«ler, “ on the resulta in Amerlea, 
as |bs issue in Aostm lla now Is 
whether prohlbitlon eaa b « e«f«>reed 
■ad sostAbied, sad th* Ualtsd 8Utss 
It ih* «zptriaMBUl

»

l

Lake City and 1,960 tons in Pitts
burgh.

T lu t the soot contains f}na coal, 
tar, street dust, sand and fihe gnve l, 
lint wood fibre, grasses, fins dust 
and iron oxids in varying qoantitiea.

IYf tbs Ssotlaal Want Ada.

in the institutioh, according to Mr. 
Joyce.

GOVERNOR OF PORTO RICO
.1

W ASHINGTON, May «.— President 
Harding to«lay nominated E. M«>at 
Reilly, a Kansas City boaiaess SMa. 
to be governor o f Porto Rko.

t "
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WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE fl.60 PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

W HERE THEY SPENT MONEY

and diarairard« his feat entirejy, often 
{Toinif harefoote<i in the winter. He 
^eads and writes from right to left. 
He eatii little for breakfast, little for 
dinner, but at|evcning time, when the 
work of the day is done, hi v.tjSi'd&'wn 
to a hot meal, swiniining in oil or 
boiled butter. Tis sons eat with him 
but the woman waits until his lord-

Mr. Blanton of Texas took vigor- «hip is done.— Pittsburg Dispatch, 
ous exception to the boast of Mr.
Focht of Pennsylvania that he (M .r STATISTICS AND .ARGI'M ENIS 
Focht) came from a State where, it -
was a custom to spend money freely, Figures just issued by the depart- 
and where it was different from “ the ment o f agriculture show that the
jackrabbit sections of the South and farmers o f the United States in 1919 
West," where the people “ have not raised about 167,000,000 bushels less 

• BO much mone y.’”  The Pennsylvania com than in 1909, but received $1,- 
member was called down on the floor 130,000 more money for their crop, 
o f the house in characteristic Blanton They raised 49,344,000 bushels less of 
Btyle. ' barley and received 170,000,000 more.

The gallant defense of Texas put They produced about 96,000,000 few- 
up by .Mr. Blanton against the slurs ^r bushels of potatoes, but their 
o f the Pennsylvanian was scarcely returns were $477,000,000 more. The 
neccessary, however. Surely, Texas apples grown in 1919 were 6,412,000 
srith her democratic administration of bushels the yield of 1919, yet the value 
iroverament, needs no defense against of the production was $132,000,000 
a slur from Pennsylvania, which un- „o re . This is the kind of statistics 
der a republican administration, is ^bat keep farm people steadfast to 
Indulging in the extravagant and cor- the idea that it pays them to raise 
nipt use of money to ouch an extent small crops and not big. It is only 
as fe shock the staunchest republican ^ master of argument who succeeds 
papers in s?t*te, ¡n convincing them of error.— Telodo

Mr. Focht spoke truly whefl he^ (O .) Blade, ^
_ boasted of the heavy expenditures o f  ̂ KÈÌÈP HIM MOVING

money In Pennsylvania

REGENTS ACCORDED
WARM RECEPTION

t t é  ex-
penses of the State have risen from | \  rumor was current on the streets
dome $17.000.000 per year before the this morning that certain party ht.d j 
Wet to aKiut JTK.OOO.OOO now, and in i,^en kidnepped last night, taken to j 
the words of the Philadelphia In- the outskirts of the city and given a ! 
quirer, dyed in-the-w’( ol republican thorough and genteel horsewhipping  ̂
journal, the steam roller of the r'-^w"ith instructions to leave Lufkin out i 
publican machine has “ crushed out o f his places o f visitation in the fut- j 
everj' spark of independence and the uj-e, which instructions will no doubt 
State o f Pennsylvania ha-s been sad- he rigidly and painstakingly ad
dled with enomious expen.^es and hered to. The case recited might 
added burdens of taxation.” j ¡len'e as a warning to those whose

Mr. Blanton might have done the standard of morals is on the par with 
peoplv of Pennsylvania a service by j that of the party leaxnng the city la.st 
using Mr, Focht’s statement show ■ night, and should have effect at
them how they are beiog mulcted by 
m machine which, again quoting the 
words o f the republican Inquirer, has 
“ gone mad with the eAitement of 
extravagance and tax-levying,”  cc<n- 
trusting for them the more economi
cal govenments of the States in 
“ the jaegrabbit section,”  under dem- 
w^atK administration.

As for the people in “ the jackrab
bit section" o f Texas they thank 
tbeir stars that they do not live in 
Rpnnsylvar.ia. “where we are ac
customed to spend money” —oth 
people's mc4iey. The swaggering Mr. 
Focht has done thia section no harm 
by his contemptuous references. He 
bar merely emphasized the disgrace
ful sUte o f afairs in his own Su te 
and drswn sn additional indictment 
against republican gang rule in Penn
sylvania. Mr. Blanton should le i him 
talk.— Houston Post.

once wholesome and far reaching.—  
Lufkin News, 9th.

Messrs. Luther Swift and Guy 
Blount o f Nacogdoches were promi
nent visitors in Lufkin today.— Luf
kin News, 9th.

Mrs. Clarence Green returned yes
terday from Nacogdoches, where she 
visited relatives and friends.— Luf
kin News.

Monday was a live day in Nacog
doches. Everyone was on the alert 
to show that Nacogdoches is a real 
|.rcgv,S'ive town and a town worthy 
to have the best that the state of 
Texas can endow.

.\s the program had been arranged 
it  was unfolded as the day passe.!. 
There was nothing to mar the plea
sure o f the day, according to all re
ports. At about 10 o'clock, the 
board of regents, with a group of 
the prominent Nacogdoches citizens, 
met in the director’s roc<m of the Com- 
merical State Bank, and there a 
friendly consultation was held, out
lining breifly the good wishes all of 
the party bore toward each other, 
and the things to be done throughout 
the day. Those sspeaking in this 
meeting were:

In the meantime, R. L. Lindsey. 
June C. Harris, High School Princi
pal R. E. Price. T. H. Hunt ar.d W. 
C. Ware were on the high school 
campus busy arranging the students 
so that they could acclaim the board 
of regents ss they were brought by 
in high powered cars to see the Nav- 
ogrdoches High School. This piece 
o f work, undsr the supervision of 
Mr. Lindsay, was art itself; and at 
the chosen time, when the regents 
were carried over the school groundi, 
they could not have failed to be im
pressed with the hundreds of scliO*il 
children saluting them, throw
ing flowers and <how!ng ever>* 
courtesy possible. It took about 
one hour to get the school 
children arranged, and every one of 
them was a Nacogdoches child.

A t about 11 o’clock, the car.< 
bearing the board pf regents came 
to the school grounds to view th-* 
wonderful arrangements that had 
been prepared for them. They were 
very much impressed, remarking cn 
the splendid students they saw.

From the school grounds, the board

“ BLIND " DRIVING

T IL L  DEATH DO US PART

I f  every tenant farmer in the cot
ton belt in 1920 had fed and milked 
one cow, bred End fed one sow, and 
fattened, killed and cured the meat 
o f her litter, and had taken rare 
o f  and used what two dozen hens 
would have produced, no farm fam
ily  in the South would be wonder
ing where the food is to come from.

This is true, altho it wss said by 
the paper whose owner, Senator Cap
per, d? Kansas, Was berating the 
South a pear ago for proposing to 
decrease the cotton acreage. As it 
turned out, and as Senator* Capper 
might have known had he been very 
wise, the South last year had no

« Over in a Texas city the other day, 
during a rainstorm, a woman alight
ed frpm a street car on a busy 
thoroughfare, and had every reason 
to feel that she was safe« but an 
automobile driver, taking too much 
o f a chance by failing to stop until 
the car had let o ff its passenger, 
drove his machine against her and 
inflicted fatal injuries. As usual, 
he didn’t mean to hit her, of course, 
but his failure to take the neccessary 
precautions resulted in the loss of 
a human life.

This accident may have had some
thing to do with prompting the fo l
lowing sditoriai in the Dallas Jour
nal cautioning autoists against driv
ing “ blindly,”  which they do when 
they drive by street cars that 
are at a standstill to let o ff 
and take on passengers and when they 
opcr.-.ta their machines on busy 
thoroughfares during real stormy 
wtatber:

Traffic causualties have been num
erous during the stormy period in 
Dallas. A t least two have resulted 
fatally. Motorists in each case, 
whether directly respondsible or not, 
h&ve asserted that they were blind-i d f  o f decreasing the cotton acre-1 , .

.__ ' *d by wind and rain.•go. Cotton was going at 40c a _ '
pound at planting time last year.
Ik is  year it is going at 7c to 10c
or not, going at all. and still there u, t. l , ,  » .
, . u V _ * -  L-.i,.   up s block, his safest course may beIs not much chance of a greatly re-

The practice o f going it blind on 
a city street is folly. I f  a motor
ist is (giught by storm when half way

. , # .w e ..*1.1 to keep driving cautiously until the
(hiced acreage. We o f the South I /  ui i. i i. j d * i#. . . . . .  J 1 __1 ' end o f the block is reached. But if•re wedded to the cotton devil, and j

• __ ____he proceeds further, he imperils his•dtho he IS guilty o f non-support . . . .  ,
. , , . , . J » _  • own life and the lives o f pedestrainsand cruel treatment, we do not know ■ .  ̂ . . v

how to get a divorce from him. We • '" « y  be somewhere in the path
always give him another chance,*

By turning into a side street andhoping that, he will be good. We , , , . „  ^
. *L halting there until the storm hisare even going to give him another __  “  _____   ̂ ______ .. j

passed disaster may be prevented.
tV '« T" " '*1. '"u To stop on a main thoroughfare wouldIt is true that he has . ”

be hazardous. To. continue at even

chance after the way he treated us 
last year.
not our full confidence just now, but . . . . . .

. . .  .** 1 *1. * ■ moderate rate of speed would belove him so utterly that we are „  i. j
disposed to make almost any sacrifice * * * I i i ' * ^ .. u n

The driving o f cars through Dallaso f self-respect in order to live with 
him.— Capper Farmer.

HOW TH E ARAB  DOES IT

f t

by blind men would be protested and 
prevented. But the stormblinded 
driver ia more dangerous, in that the 
elements which render him blind oper
ate to prevent his restarlnt by tra f
fic officara. In their own protection 

o f and that o f the public, drivers shouldAn Arab laughs at the idea 
walking in the street with his w ife use their heads when their eyes fsdl 
or o f aver vacating his seat for a them.
woman, and his w ife walks behind Th4 advice contained in the Dallas 
him. He has no use for chairs, tables, newspaper’s comment is good for 
knivaa, forks, or even spoons, unless automobile drivera in all eitlea. We 

wooden ones. Bedsteada, don’t  recall any recent accidenta in 
hnaMas and fireplacaa are also con- Shreveport due to "blind”  driving, 
siderad worthleas by him. On on- but i f  they can happen in Dallaa they 
taring a bouse an Arab removes his can happen hers and any where else. 
A o n ,  but not bis ba t He mooaU Precaution is the only way to pre- 
hls hours# on the right side, while I vent them.
hia w ife milk the cow on the left side. | Precaution ahould be ezerciaed at 
H a  poU nearly aU his compUmenU on all times, and doubly ao when tha

of regents were carried to the site 
for the Stephen F. Austin Normal. 
It would be difficult to picture the 
interest attached to this part o f the 
program. Ths regents were imder the 
charge o f a special committee, and 
it cannot doubted for a moment, but 
that they were thoroughly acquaint
ed with the splendid features of 
the normal site before they left it. 
Superintendent R. F. Davis, in his hi- 
imitahle manner, drove home several 
points to the regents, showing them 
the superority of the Nacogdoches 
site for the normal; Secretary H. L.- 
-McKnight was on the joh also when 
it became neccessary toexplain “ just 
what the water in the vicinity of 
the site is good for.”  The entire 
stay on the site grounds was admir
ably mixed with seriousness and hum
or, which caused every one to be 
in the best of spirits. Every court
esy was shown Miss Neel, one of the 
regents, while she was on the nor
mal grounds.

From the normal grounds the par
ty mortor*yl op North street, return
ing in time for the Rotary luncheon 
at I Mrs. Lockey’s home.

The luncheon was perhaps the cli
max of the day. The food serve«: 
was o f the most delicious and tooth
some kind. Everyone pre sent 
thoroughly enjoyed the dinner, and 
speeches delivered after its conclu
sion were evidence of the fact that 
every one was well pleased The 
speakers were: R. F. Davis, Rev. 
C  D. Atarell, Miss Margie Neel, Sen
ator I. D. Fairchild, Lufkin; Repre
sentative* John Rogers, Center; Re- 
resentative J. R. Crawford, Carth
age; James I. Perkins, Rusk; Hal 
Tucker and Moss Adams. The talks 
delivered by these people were short 
but fully expressive o f the points and 
ideas o f the day, and were thorough
ly enjoyed by all present. The guests 
at the luncheon were: Capt. I. L. 
SturdeVant, R. E. Lindsey, F. S. 
Aikman, Hon. R. E. Thomason, Hal. 
Tucker, T. Tilford and Moss Adams. 
O f course all the visitors were guests. 
There were about 30 plates.

A fter the conclusion o f the lunch
eon, the party retired to meet at 
the high achool Monday night, but 
the program arranged fo r the oc
casion waa abandoned on account of 
the storm.

The regents were carried to the 
train Monday night to go to Kings
ville, where it is understood a simi
lar ovation awaits them. Everything 
possible was done to make the vis
itors’ stay tn Nacogdoches pleasant, 
and it ia believed that they will long 
remember Nacogdoches as one of the 
most pleasant places in all the world.

In the meantime, the average Na
cogdoches citizen awaits with 
interest the coming o f Friday.
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COUNTERACTING EVIL
INFLUENCES.

SACRED H ARP SINGING

tha ootaida of •  leitar he writes. He ̂  risks are unusually great, aa they
to it that hia bead is always are during heavy rains and other 

•grrapped ww alp, seen la m m u m , stem j weather.—BhwrW f set JoamaJ

A  concert sung by members of>the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company into 
a wireless telephone at San Francisco 
was heard as fa r east as Salt I*akt, 
as far north ss Southern Alaska, as 
fa r  west an Honolulu and as far south 
as Point Loma, close to the Mexican 
boeder. Ships on the Pacific within 
a radhia of fiftaen h t^ re d  milee Mao 
hsard the eoneart.

So mucli has been heard about 
crimes waves and moral deteriora
tion during the past year that it may 
seem paradoxical that at the same 
lime the th-.irches should shew s 
marked revival o f interest in tbeir 
work and c hea/y increase both in 
attenirn ~ a ;.i in membership.

Th ’ ...iitirs on church member- 
ihip for 1.20  show that the churches 
recovered largely from the slump 
that struck them during the last 
year o f the war and year following, 
and most of the leading denomina-  ̂
tions experienced substantial gains. | 
The reaction from the indifference j 
bred by the war was already in evi- ’ 
dence last year.

The feature of the growth in 
church activitvgs this year seems to | 
be in the Sunday-school and the 
young peoples’ societies. Sunday-1 
school attendance at the Heuston | 
churches during the first quarter of 
the present year haa exceeded all 
records by far. Several of the larg
er schools have recorded increases of 
100 per cent or more, and It has been 
neccessary to secure additional quart
ers for the new classes. Houston' 
is no exception to the rule. Simi-1 
lar conditions prevail in many other 
cities o f the country.
 ̂ A ll this goes to show that other 
forcea besides evil have been at work 
during the period or readjustment. 
The growth o f crime and the call for 
public sentiment has doubtless had 
something to do with stimulating a 
great many people to keener realiza
tion o f their responsibilities as cit
izens and a i members of churches, 
and this revival religious interest 
may be the instinctive reaction o f the 
menace o f lowered morale in a con
siderable p a r^o f ths population.

Little is said of the development 
o f religious sentiment, while crime is 
widely advertised to the world. But 
the quiet work in religious circles will 
profoundly affect public sentiment, 
and will be instrumental in rescuing 
the country from moral'chaos.

The reports the churches and SOn- 
day-schools have been making recent
ly msiy truly be said to be among the 
moat enocuraging signs of the 
Hmea.-rHouaton Post.

The New Hope Sacred Harp sing
ing that has been held at the New 
Hope church will meet at Cedar Grove 
schoolhouse on Friday before the 
fourth Sunday in May and will con- 
tin'ie until Sunday at noon. Every
body is invited to attend and bring 
dinner on Saturday.

M UCKLEROY-PARROTT 
Mr. Bernice Muckleroy and Miss 

I Ida Parrott were married at 7 o’clock 
I Sunday afternoon, the 8th inst., at 
I the home o f Rev. A. T. Gerrard, who 
performed the ceremony.

Our idea of bliss is sitting in the 
bathtub on Saturday night, with the 
water up to our chin, thinking about 
the money we’ve got in the laak. (W e 
already have the bathtub and the chin 
ao all we lack is the money.)

TO A LL  TEXAS VOTERS 
In the next primary please vote 

{ for the amendment intended to raise 
j the exconfederste pension tax two 
' cents. Request all papers to copy.
Yours truly.

An Ex-Confederate Soldier.

An aviator is going to hop from 
Australis to the Sooth Pole, but 
nobody knows where be is going to 
hop from there, nor why.

The eight negroes taken into cus
tody Saturday night by the Sheriff’s 
departnent fo r indulging in an in
teresting dice game on LaNana. 
Occk, have been getting out of the- 
Jail "on# by ooe”  since Saturday. 
Each had to pay hia fine o f $21.80.

Statement of the Condition of
The Stone Fort National Bank

I

At the Close of Business 
April 28,1921

RECAPITU LATIO N  
/ ^ RESOURCES

Loans and discounts____________ _̂________________ ..$722,186.71
Banking house, fixtures and real esta ta_____ __________ 24,662Ji3
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . . . ___. . . ____ ______ 26,000.ti0
Stock Federal Reserve B a n k ______ _____________________4,500.00
Stock Federal International Banking Corporation  _1JI76.00
Liberty Bonds ow n e^_________________________ ________04,650,00
Cash and exchange____________   ..........2 1 8 ,0 4 7 .2 4

T O T A L ..............   $1,090,471.48

M n . Mary Hinaen o f near DooflaM  
WM the foeat Sunday « f  har f r i i á ,  
M n . A . V. IfaUar, la thW ettj.

L IAB IL IT IB S
Capital Stock paid in — ^-......----- .....$50,000.00
Capital Stock from earnings-------.........2 6 ,000 .0 0  76,000J)0
Surplus and undivided p ro fits _____ _____ ____ _________107,816.15
Circvlation ------ -------------------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 22JK)0.00
Due Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 8 8 J )0 0 .0 0
DEPOSITS ------------------------------------------- ----------- 847,io6M

T O T A L -------*----------------------------------------- $1J)90,47 L48

TH E  ABOVE STATEM ENT IS CORRECT.
L* B. M A IT , Oaahiaf
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ASALE
Our Well Known Brands of Schloss and Lipp Bros. Suits

A  r $40.00 and $45.00 
S u i t s ................... $24.50

All of the New Models

A l l  $50.00and $55.00 ^ 2 9  ß Q
No Allerations

I AU$60. $65.00 and 
I $70.00 Suits . . . $34.50

«

MEN'S AND BOY’S
i

Spring and Sommer 75 BLUE REAL FRENCH
Eagle and Manhattan Brand

Straw Hats S H I R T S
1-2 Price

Serge Suits
All wool and of the best quality.Leghorns, Panamas, Sennets

and Split Straws Excelleot stripes and plaids with soft 
French caffs. Not an odd lot but 'all 

' first-class Shirts. Our entire stock of

In 3 pieces. A $45 Suit for

Only $19.75
No alterations$2.50 to $6.00 ! Manhattan and Eagle Brand Shirts to 

select from, at JUST HALF PRICE.

MAYER 8c SCHMIDT, INC
A STORMY TIM E

So much atomi news haa been com- 
in f in today from various sources that 
it haa been difficult to aasenible all 
o f it. The disturbance, for that 
is what it was, struck Lufkin last ■■ 
niirht about 6;S0 o’clock and lasted j 
forty minutes, causinK many o f the 
inhabitants to become alarmed for 
their safety. Possible so much rain, 
accompanied by so much wind, never 
fell in this locality in such a lenfrth 
of time before.

Some o f the after effects as 
rlearoed by a News reporter, arc as 
follows:

On the place o f J. F. Berry, sit
uated west o f town, a number of 
tenant houses were blown down and 
also bams, while several catUe were 
killed. At the home i f  his son, Jim 
Eddie Berry, who resides just west 
o f town, one o f his silos was rased 
to the fround, entailing quite a fi
nancial loss.

The front o f the Lufkin Land and 
Lumber Company store was consid
erably wrecked by the wind, and some 
roods were damaged by the rtJn. 
while the old bearding house rearby 
was handled pretty roaghly, it also 
being r e p o r ^  that a number o f smaH 
buildings, occupied by colored peo^ 
lie , were blown down.

The awning o f the K. o f P. hall 
on I.ufkin avenue was dcmnltshed 
and there were menu trees uprooted in 
the city than was ever known before, 
besides more windows were shatier- 
ed than the oldest inhabHsnt re
calls.

rocGiKtor Sims, on the Cotton Beit 
between lirHiin and Tyler, sayi he 
never saw as much water on th»̂  
groi'Tic before as his train wan com
ing to this city last night, thut the 
track was submerged for quite a way 
in the vicinity o f Davisville. On the 
R. E. A W . T., a freight crew had 
to spend several hours in removing 
a la ire  tree which had been blown 
on the track, the tree having to be 
cut into pices and pulled away by 
a chain.

Mr. A . 8 . Groom, who resides be
tween Lufkin and Keltys, says the 
storm last night left his home stand
ing, after p ick iof K op at intervals 
and setting H down, but ail other 
buildings on the place were wreck
ed. Not only so, hot several acres 
.of growing feed crops were Hterad- 
ly  ̂ washed sway by the ' rsla , Ha 
•upsets *

will be out o f commission for sev
eral days as a result of the wind, and j 
that among other small buildings de
molished, a bam on the Koltys road, 
said to have been erected about fifty  
years ago, has served its last pur
pose as a bam.— Lufkin News, 10th.

NOTICE
The State of Tesas, Couatv et Nac-

ogdochee:
By virture o f an order of sale, is

sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Nacogdoches county, on the 
8th day of April, A. D. 1921, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
Litxie Grimes versus S. E. Birdwell, 
J. E. Harrell and David Partin. No. 
6062, and to me, as Sheriff directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, vrithin the hours prescribed 
by law fo r Sherifrs Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in June, A. D. 1921, it 
being the 7th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Nacogdo<dies county, in the City of 
Nacogdoches, the following described 
property, to-wit:

70 acres of land situated in Nacog
doches county, Texas, and beginning 
at the N. E. comer of a 178 acre tract 
of land formerly owned by S. P. Wor
tham, thence S. with the t .  bdry line 
o f said 178 acre tract, 960 vrs. to the 
S. E. comer o f same; thence W. with 
the S. bdry line o f said 178 acre tract 
416 1-5 vrs to comer on S bdry line; 
thence N. 960 vrs. to comer of the 
North boundary line of said 173 acre 
tract of land; thence E. with the N. 
bdry line o f said 173 acrejJract of 
land 416 1-5 vrs. to the p l j^  of be
ginning. containing 70 acres o f land 
o ff o f the east side o f the 173 acre 
tract o f land levied on as the property 
o f S. E. Birdwell and J. E. Harrell, 
Jr.i to satisfy a judgement amounting 
to |1,012J21 in favor o f Mrs. Liasie 
Grimes, a femne-aole, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand * this 11th 
day o f April, A , D. 1921.

G. W . L. WoodUn. Sheriff.
By R. E. Boothe, Deputy.
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FARM ING BY WIRELE.'i.S THE PROPAGRANDA OF HATE
I

I f  you live on a farm set up your 
own wireless and get all the agri
cultural information you need— from  ̂
weather forecast» to crop reports.

Such a daily radio-marketgram 
service will soon be available to 
every farmer or grange tha* v il l  in
stall, simple wireless set, which costs 
150 to $75.

The Department o f .Agriculture will 
furnish the information.

The Poetoffice Department will 
send the information broadcast 
through the atr-mail radio stations 
scattered over the country.

This service will make it easy for 
the farmer to decide, for instance, 
when to cut hay. Also, when to sell 
his grain, etc.

iVhether you are a fanner or 
not, this is news that reaches into 
your everyday life— because it sug
gests some of the startling changes 
that may soon be brought about by 
srlreless.

The time may not be far o ff srben 
a business man will have a vrireleu 
receiving apparatus in his office, 
keeping him posted on trade events 
almost the very instant they oc
cur, whether he is in a city or 1,000 
miles from a town.

The time may come, within your 
lifetime, when, many housevrives will 
receive daily, through wireless tele
phone, such things as food prices, 
weather forecasts and even fashion 
tips.— Ex.

War has gassed the world with 
hate.

.All pecple are in more or less of 
an angry, suspicious mood.

This furnishes a favorable back-1 
ground for those who would deal in 
discord, whether as applied to nations, i 
classes, communities, families 
even individuals. j

all, no matter what we do for a liv
ing or w-here we live. The sooner 
we get that idea replante<l in our 
jiiinds the sooner we shall get back 
to a sane basis of living together.— 
Hounston Chronicle.

SALVATION AKM> S KKt OKD

During the year enditig XIay 5. 
the' Sher^•eport branch of the Salva
tion .Army, as shosn by the annual 
rept'rt of Capt. W. T. Gregory, gave 
relief to 2.722 persons. The ser
vice w\'s rendered in various ways. 

For Ínstame, 30’* hungry persons
PRESBYTERIAN  ASSEMBLY 

The LtSrd General .Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church. U. S. .A., meets were pn>vi»ietl with meals; 619 un- 
at M inona Lake. Ind., next weet, and fortunate -families were furnished 

The rake who stands on the s*ree» ' many respects be the mivst im- with medical aal; transportation was
corner anvi ..inas as some woman meeting o f the Reforme-i contrihutetl to 27 unfortunates un-
ps*-es oy linvis a more fertile at- in modem times. Whi’e able to buy tickets to places
Diospticre lor l.is mean suggestion. national and international ques- circumstances called them, and em-

'itoe vk'..ispervd slander has every • religious nature will be ployment was found for 171 who ap-
advantage of wind direction. ^before this great body, the outstaml- pealed for assistance in getting work.

The agiu tor who pictures business , question will be Evangelism. The sUtistics also show that the 
as a nest of crooks is helped by|” P *^ ^ 'T  •* related to the recon- Salvation Army distributed 560
the leaven o f unsatisfied grouch. j »»ruction of Europe and South Amer-1 quarts o f milk to persons in need of

We worked ourselves into wkite Presbyterians ha\*e been this article o f food; 2,446 garments
hot temper in order to become «1 - 1 Reformed Churches were fumiihed those without suffl-
fkient man-killers. 1*^ stncEen nations dunng the cient clothes; 79 orphans were giv-

We must all cool down before we | P*** 5^ r ,  and the results have been en attention, and a number of un
can hope to live and let live. i marvelous. The question of Feder- fortunate girls were rescued and

' al Union between the Pesbyterians

M ARSH ALL ’S W ISE DECISION

We applaud Tbomaai Riley Marahall 
fo r hia dedsioB not to srrite a hook 
about hi»Jinprestiona o f Waahlagtoo. 
Tom Marshall is honeat, and i^ he 
recorded his real Impressions ia a 
hook, H «tm ld he barred fhaa the

War is more dreadful in its sfter- 
moral effect than in any other res-

We can repile the brick and stone 
pay o ff the debt and raise a new 
generation of children to take the 
places o f the dead. '

But this anger, this hate, this de- 
' termination to distrust, this deliber
ate suspicion of human character are 
very hard to overcome.

.And they w.irk toward many tra
gic ends in many unsuspected ways.

and Reformed Churches of all type.-» 
will again be up for consideration, 
but It is certain to be voted down, 
as this demonination has stood for 
the organic Union of Protestant de
nominations, and especially those with 
the same standards of faith. From our 
East Texas counties, embraced m 
the Presbytery o f Jefferson, Rev. 
M. C. Johnson. D. D., goes as a mem
ber o f the Home Missions Council 
of the denomination, and the com-

placed in protective institutions.
In addition to the material 

.«{stance referred to in the report, 
there were regular rrligio'us ser
vices, including those conducted on 
the streets and in prisons and other 
institutions.— Shreveport Journal.

FR AN K  PENT ALLIO N

On Friday mon.ing, April 22. 
1921, Frank H. Pentallion, who had 
been suffering for the pant two years 
with tuberculosis passed from this 
life to that home above the sides. At 
9:30 o’clock the death angel came for 
him and took away the pains and 
agonies, and Frank now is at rest.

He was bom September 4, 1894, 
near Sw ift o f this countytaoinnnn 
nesT Swift, and has bean a citisen of 
this county even since.

He was buried in Elm Grove Ceme
tery, Saturday. He leaves a wife, 
one child, a mother, four brothers and 
a host o f friends to mourn their lees.

A fyiend.

A  New York paper informs ns aer- 
ioasiy that 400 yean  ago, tsacily 
Magallan was k ilM  ia tha PhUp- 
oaald h «y  t e  that

called for except as they furnished 
, an outlet for violent emotiops, Ahere 

has been a reign o f selfishness and 
greed such as none of us ever be
held and such as would not exist but 
for the setting.

Wall, what ia the remedy?
To quit pointing our fin gen  at 

each other, o f coiine, and and hunt
ing fo r a mote in the next man’s e y i; 
to quit shrugging our shouMen and 
sneering; to quit regarding each other 
as natural enemies, and^accep^ the 
idee o f co-opemtioo, even aloim the 

¡broadest lines and with respect/w the A  daily newipaper ia to be print- 
toughest problems, m  not only poa> ad on the airplanee traveling between 

t Bible, bat pmetknL Loodoo. They will ho
 ̂ We nre pretty modi nUke, a il«|4M trlbated  by ipeam of

■4

SUMMER SUHOOI. IN
RUSK UOLI.EGR 

A short time ago I'rof. M. W. 
Robms4->n, president of Rusk College, 
announced that there would be s 
summer school opening June 14th 
and closing .August 20th.

The people o f East Texas are glad 
to have this college, and especially 
are they proud to km w that it will 
continuile during the summer. It 
will do full credit work from the sixth 
grade through the two years’ Jun
ior College, Besiiles this, the spe
cial feature o f the summer will be 
teacher training.

NOTICE TO GINNERS * The college has selected some of
I The law requires every ginner to the best educators in the various 
make bond before June 1st, and for ’’ schools o f East Texas for summer 

I fear you overlook this important mat- instruction. Among them is Prof W.

Suicide, crime, divorce, unhappiness »«'»»liners are Rev^ J, N. Coker, pas- 
have all been with u.« to an increas- Country Denomination
ed extent during the last two years, »'kurch of the Tennessee community. 

There have been horrible deeils Whitfield of
done without the shadow jot an ex- B^kville, who is the grandson of the 
cuse, there have been social and minister ordained on Texas soil
economic riptures without apparent Matkins. These gen-
cause, there have been monstrous »ke .Assembly Wednei-
movements which were totally un- •* ^2:25 on the T. A N. O. via

Jacksonrille.

ter, we are calling it to your at
tention. W e write ginner’a boiHl 
for a yearly premium of $2.50, then 
your license fee ia $1 .00, making a 
total o f $3.50. Come in and let ua 
have your appHcatioii.— Sublett In- 
■arance Agency. 12-2w

--------i------------------ -

C. Ware, who ia now a member of 
the faculty o f Nacogdoches High 
SchooL Other moat excellent men 
and women have been selected, and 
Rusk College can boast o f the stroag- 
est farulity o f any other college In 
the land.

It is to be hoped that many from 
Nacogdoches and Nocogdoebes coun
ty will enter the college for the 
BMT term, which haa in preepert 
popUs than it haa ever had heCaca.
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TEXT OF ALLIED
IXTIMATLM TOLD 

s  ̂ -----------
London, May 5.-^The text o f t^e 

Allied ultimatum to Germany, after 
m brief introduction reciting Ger
many’s unfilled treaty obligations 
with regard to disarmament, rc^para- 
lions, the trial o f war criminals and 
other matters, is in substance as fo l
lows:

(a )  We will proceed from today 
with ail the necessary preliminary 
measures for tbe occupation of the 
Ruhr Valley by Allied troops on the 
Rhine under the conditions laid down.

(b ) In accordance urith Articles 
2, 3 and 5 o f the Versailles treaty, 
we invite the Allied Reparations Com
mission to notify the Germany gov
ernment without delay of the time and 
methods for the discharge by Ger
many of her debt, and announced this 
decision to Germany by May 6th, at 
latest.

(c ) We summon the German gov
ernment to declare categorically, 
within six days after receiving the 
above decision, its determination, 
first, to execute without reservations 
or conditions with regard to its ob- j 
Hgation the guarantees prescril>ed by 
the commission; third, to  execote un
conditionally the measures concerning 
military, naval and aerial disarma
ment; fourth, proceed immediately 
with the trial of war criminals and 
the other parts of the Versaille.s trea
ty  not fulfilled.

(d ) To proceed May 12th with the

W ASHINGTON, May 6.— The Cen
sus Bureau announced tinlay the for
eign-bom white population of New 
York City at 1,969,216, or 35.4 per 
cent, as compared with 40.4 per cent 
in 1910. Natives o f Russia led with 
479,481. Mhlians numbered 388,427; 
Irish, 208,303; Germans, -193,558; 
Boles, 145^.57; Austrians, 126,447; 
Thirty nations were represented in 
New York’s poly got people, exclusive 
of those from Canada and South 
America.

PLAIN TALK BY
BRITISH NEWSPAPER.

London, May 6.— British overseas 
dominions would not tolerate an Ang- 
lo-Japanese alliance having for its 
object opposition to the United St »tes 
declared the Weekly Spectator to<lay. 
The newspaper devoted considerable 
space to a discussion of Anglo-Amer»- 
csti relations and Japan', citing facts 
to show that the alliance between 
England and Japan never was meant 
.ma never could l>e used against 
Amcr.ca, “ We all knew well what 
would result i f  we went to war 
against America in order to help the 
Japanese. The moment such a war 
was declared the bonds uniting us 
with the dominions would be severed.”

Belfa.st, May 6.— The Ulster I ’ n- 
ionist party, in a meeting calK*d by 
Sir James Craig, premier designate 
o f Ulster, to hear his report of the 
conversation yeslertlay with Kamonn 
d’ Valeria, the repubuican leader, de
cided today that Ulster, having ac
cepted the Government o f Ireland 
Act, could make no further conces
sions.

Reached an Impaaae.
DUBLIN, Bay 6.—The conversa

tion l>etween Sir James Craig and 
Eamonn d’ Valeria, it is said in well- 
informed quarters, have reached on 
impasse over the question o f a re
public for Ireland. It is stated d’ 
Valeria tried to wdn over Craig to 
the idea of a republic for the whole 
o f Ireland. Sir James replied that 
no negotiations on such a basis could 
occur, it is asserted. Â pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
LEADERS DISCUSSING

AFFAIRS OF IRISH

Bedfast, Ireland, .May 5.— The Bel
fast Telegraph says today that Sir 
James Craig, Ulster unionist leader, 
and Kamonn d’Valer«, Irish repub
lican leader, had an interview today 
in Dublin, discussing Irish affairs. 
Sir James has called a special meeting 
of the Ulster party r.t Belfast tomor
row to discuss the .situation, the news- 
paper adds.

Seven days out of every week you’ ll get real smoke 
joy and real smoke contentment— if you’ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

occupation ot the Ruhr Valley an 1 un- 1
AMERICA INVITED

TO JOIN COUNCIL IIKED THIS U AH N ING

dertake all other military and naval ' 
measures shbuld Germary f;iil to com-j 
p ly with the fo rcg iirg  conditions. 
n »is  occiipation will last as long as ■ 
Germany continues her failure to ful- i 
f i l l  the conditions laid down.

Iy>ndon, .May 5.— .\ formal invita-| Austin. Texas, .May 7.— The Texas 
tion to appoint representatives to the j Ihtblic Health .AssociaMon has issuol 
Supreme .Vllie<l Council, the Council i a warning to the citizens ol fe.va- 
of Ambassadors and the .Mlii-d Rep- against the menace of the h- usefly
arations Commission was cabled to and the mosquito.

l-a«t Day of (irace 
London, May 6.—The .Allied ulti

matum issued to Germany summons 
ber to reply categorically by May 
12th. at latest, whether she will per
form  her unfilled obligations under 
tbe treaty o f VerMilles, primarily 
with regard to the payment or rep- 

ktions.

j the .Amerit an State Department at 
; Washington la.st night by the Su- 
I premc .Allied Council.

You can chum it with a pipe— and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
"Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
lasth You can’t resist such delight!

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’s crimp cut—and it’s a cinch to roll 1 You try it!

hmtt. tUy rwm .ww, 
hmnéioma 
attj hall paui>4 tin  
humUorM a n jin tha  
pamn^ eryatat aUta  
h u m H  a r w ith  
apanga maiattnar 

tap.

FUTILE EFFORT TO
SETTLE BIG STRIKE

JAPAN  ENTERS ANOTHER
GAME W ITH  AM ERICA

Washington, May 5.— Representa- 
ttw s  o f the Marine Workers failed to 
meet today with Secretary Davis to 
continue the conferences looking a- 
Mttlcment o f the shipping wage con- 
troveny, which resulted in the crews 
o f some American merchant marine 
craft striking. Mr. Davis said the con
ference would not be held, and he did 
not know whether the meetings would 
be resumed.

SUGGESTS PLAN TO
ABATE UNE.MPLOYMENT

Cincinnati, May 5.— Development of 
public works throughout the United 
State.« as a remedy for the present 
unemployment situation was urged 
here today by Frank Morris.son, sec
retary o f the American Fe<leration of 
Icbor, in a statement at the opening 
o f a ten-day session o f the federa
tion’s executive council. Morrison said 
there are at least 4,000,000 workers 
out o f employment in this country.

MAIL PLANE FALLS.
AVIATOR CREMATED

Rock Springs, Wyt>.. May 5,— Wal
ter  Banting, mail aorvice aviator, was 
burned to death today when his air
plane overturned and crashed to the 
Craund while he was taking o ff for 
»  flight to Cheyenne with mail.

Tokio, May S.— Japan has challeng
ed for the Davis tennis cup which 
is now held by the United States Ltid 
will send a team to America to com
pete with leading tennis champions 
of this country and other countries. 
This srill be Japan’s first entry in the 
Davis tournaments.

The decision to enter was made by 
the Tokio Lasvn Tennis Qub whicn 
includes both Japanese and foreigiiers 
but the challenge is made in the 
name o f Japan and not in the name of 
the club.

The Japanese team is not yet se
lected, but it is believed that it will 
include Japan’s three leading players, 
namely, Kumagae and Kashio, who 
a ti now in the United States and 
Shimizu who was the runner up to 
Tilden at the Wimbledon tournament 
last year .

INEXPLICAB LE  FREAK

A M E R IC A N  EVDIA.V CENTENÂÎtY

Muskogee, Okla., May 5.— Indians 
•nd officials o f the five civilized tribes 
which includes, nearly a third o f the 
Indiana in the United States, will 
play a leading part in the Ameri
can Indian centenary to be held this 
rammer at Prairie doe Chien, Wiscon- 
aln.

An emissary from the Wisconsin 
tewn and an agent o f the Indian tribes 
of the north, preparing tentative 
plans for the centenary, has been in 
consulUtion with officers and chiefs 
o f  the tribes in Oklahoma, regarding 
the exhibition to be played by Oklaho
ma Indians that will resemble a 
world’s fair.

A  pageant, several Indian operas 
with native performers, an exhibition 
o f  Indian art and industry and simi
lar exhibita and entertainment fea
tures have been arranged under pre
liminary plana announced by J. L. 
Hinrod, boainess manager o f the 
IVIbes. Every tribe in North America 

b« represented among the 1,000 
Indiana planning to take part in the 
«antenary. Mr, Hindor said.

Mr. Binrod will visit Mexico and 
cesuult wHh Ertsident Obregon rela- 

Mexican Indiana partaking in 
the faativities.

H»e eaotenary will cover a month’s 
AIbm, aecording to plans. Angnat 10 
^  Bsptenbsr 10 art tlw datsa that 

1 tsaUtlvuly agiuad

Papeete, Tahiti (Society Islands), 
May 5,— .\bout twenty-seven kilome 
ters from Papeete, at the beginnimr 
of the District o f Papara on Tahiti, 
is a cave callc<l the C.'ive of Maraa. 
It is a large opening in the side o f a 
mountain; its floor a poo! of clear icy 
c(dd water. There is nothing remark
able about its appearance.

Its interest lies in its being the re- 
pvte<I burial place o f a powerful w iz
ard o f old the spell of whose enchant
ments still broods over the cavern. 
The particular maniafestation which 
interests passers-by is the impoesibil- 
ty  o f striking the oppoeite wall o f 
the cave with a stone although to the 
eye the feat seems the easiest o f un
dertakings. Most newcomers laugh 
at the legend and start out with an 
easy throw only to see the missile 
drop In the water apparently but a 
few feet away.

Then they warm to the work and ex 
est all the forse that is in them, and 
at last making slings, strive with all 
their might to overcome the power of 
the old warlock ; but to no avail. The 
stones drop ignominiously in the wat
er as if some unsera hand had caught 
them in mid air and cast them down 
in the center o f the cavern. The reas
on has never been explained satis
factorily.

The common fly  is sometimes call
ed the typhoid fly, as it causes much 
typhoid. It also helps spread cholera 
infantum, tuberculosis and many 
other diseases. To eliminate this men
ace we must destroy the breeding 
places o f the fly, among which the 
most Important are cess pools and 
filthy stables.

It takes the eggs a week to hatch, 
so the rubbish and other breeding 
placbs of the common fly  should be 
removed or disinfected at least every 
five or six days.

The ordinary mosquito is called the 
malarial mosquito, because by its bite 
the larger part o f malaria is trans
mitted. The mosquito is also capable 
o f carrying a number o f other di
seases. The breeding places o f the 
dirty troughs, outhouses, spittoons, 
etc.

To combat this evil no water should 
be allowed to become stagnant I f  
it is necessary to have a standing 
body o f water, it should be covered 
with oil. Other breeding places should 
be kept in a sanitary condition. When 
throwing away old tin cans, a hole 
punched In the cottom will prevent 
water from collecting.

It has been definitely shown that a 
mosquito can fly  only IH  miles. .\ft- 
er all precautions have been taken the 
home should be securely screened so ; 
that no fly  or mosquito can gain en
trance, and thus expose the family 
to disease.

t>RiNCE Albert Caorrlsht IBXt
Tekacca

the national joy tmoke Wtaalaa-Salaoi.
N.C.

POLISH INSURGENTS ! LEADER OF REVOLT
SHOOT UP TOWN. AND STAFF ARRESTED

Oppelin, Silesia, May 6,— Two hun
dred Italian soldiers, commanded by 
British C!olonel Bond, evacuated Gross 
Strehlits, southeast o f here, last rdght 
when the town was under artillery 
Tire by PoKsh insurgents. Colonel 
Bond reported to the Allied Commis
sion here the necessity for reinforce
ments and arms.

SETTLING  TH E NOTED
SOUTHERN PACIFIC  CASE

TH E SLACKER LIST

Washington, May 5.— Tbe War De
partment slacker list, ns issued from 
time to time, w ill be published in the 
Congressional Record. Request for 
such publication was made in the 
house today by Repnser.tative John
son, republican. South Dakota, a form
er service man, and there were no ob
jections.

The seniors o f tbe high school had 
their day Friday, and went to the 
country, enjoying the beautiful trees, 
sunshine anJ song biHs. Quite a num
ber carried along their kodaks in or
der to get a collection of pictures. > 
The seniors have been doing someJ 
hartl work this year, and they are de-1 
serving o f some recreation. M iss! 
Mayo Provence had charge o f the 
party. i

BRITISH AMBASSADOR TO 
8 PE A T  A T  STATE  U N IVE R SITY

Austin, Texas, May 6.— Sir Auck
land Geddes, British ambassador to 
the United States, has accepted an 
invitation which was extended to him 
by Dr. Robert E. Vinson, president 
o f the University o f Texas, to delivor 
an address at that institution on May 
14. He will speak in the men’s gym
nasium St 11 a. m. His subject has nat 
yet been announced. The lecture will 
be free to all, it is announced.

a- u

ASPIR IN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Washington, May 7.— 'The Southern 
Pacific case is the last o f the big 
railroad suits to be cleared from the 
Supreme Court docket. It was insti- 
stuted in the federal courts o f Utah 
Fehnisry 11, 1914, and dismissed by 
a decree March 9, 1917, adverse to 
the government’s contention that the 
merger o f the Southern Pacific Com
pany with the O ntra i Railroad Lines 
was a violation o f the anti-trust law 
of 1890.

The government appealed to the 
Supreme Court,'where the case was 
argued April 20, 1921.

Although dating actually from 188,5 
when tbe Southern Pacific secured s 
99-year lease o f all the O ntral Psci- 
fi dines, the principal basis o f the 
governntrat’s suit was made he ac
quisition in 1899 by the Southern Pa 
eific o f all tbe stock o f the latter com
pany. (Toonscl for the railroad de
clared ‘the system now sought to be 
destroyed has existed in its prc.--«nt 
form since the construction oi both 
roads” , and that tbe alleged illegal 
morxer “ antedated the law it is •!- 
legiHi *0 have violated by five venrs.''

'The history of the system, it was 
iii.sisted, showed that it was built <!e- 
I'beratcly to constitute one .'̂ y.ston̂  
and that it was so operated from the 
fit St.

Named as co-defendents in the case 
were the Union Trust Company of 
New York, William Sproule, Julius 
Kruttachnitt, Robert Goelet, Corneli
us N. Bliss, Henry W. DeForest, J. 
Horace Harding, Charles W. Hark- 
ness, Henry -E. Huntington, Odgeii 
Mills and others prominent in th< 
railroad and banking world.

W HERE BLAM E LIES

Taka Aspirin only aa told in each pack-
■m of genuine Baser Tableta of Aaprin. 
7u«n you will be folkywiiig tbe direeiiona

worbed out by physioiaaa i 
To by mil- i 
bstitutea.

out by
during 21 years, and proved mim 
lions. Take no chaaoeo with sul 
I f  you aae the Bayer Cross on tabist4  

taka without foar

[aad for.
Handy tin bcoRa of Mmtvn teblatq 

oootfawoMila Druraiata also stO lazasr
S X ^ y ^ a a a a

W ASHINGTON, May 6.— Fluctua
tions in the livestock market are 
largely due to the unscientific and 
inefficient system employed by the 
producers in marketing, and the real 
trouble at the base o f the whole 
question is not so much a packer’s 
problem as it is a producer’s pro
blem, Thomas Wilson of Chicago, 
president o f the Institute o f Amer
ican Meat Packers, told the house 
committtee on agriculture, today, ap
pearing in opposition to the Norrla- 
McLaughlin bill to control tho pack
ing industry. (

Warsaw, May 6.— Unconfirmed re
ports from Soanowice today say that 
Albert Korfanty, who proclaimed him
self leader o f the Polish insurgents 
in tliat territory, has been arrested 
by the Interallied Plebiscite Comiuis- 
lion, together writh his entire staff.

EXPECTED REVOLTS
DID NOT APPEAR.

Mexico City, May 6.— The observ- 
ance of Mexico’s national holiday 
passed o ff tranquilly, according to re
ports to the war office last night. 
Fears aroused by rumors of a revolu
tion fixed for yesterday proved un
founded.

IRRIGATION PROJECT PO LAND  IN THROES
OF ANOTHER W A R

El Paso, Texas, May 6.— Recom
mendation that the United States snd 
Mexican governments reach an a-gree- 
ment for the construction of s dam j 
on the lower Rio Grande wherein | 
water may be stored for the irriga
tion o f 600,000 acres o f land near 
Browmaville will be made to congress 
by .\rthur R. Davit, director of the j 
United States Reclamation Service,; 
he announced here tmlay. Engineers 
are making estimates for such a 
dam.

Mr. J. F. Wright, late of Living- 
ttoin, has located in the city and has 
opened an up-to-date shoe ahop in the 
building next to the Lone Star Bakery, 
occupied by Seals’s Market. Personsd 
letters from reaponaivle Livingston 
parties to the editor of the Sentinel 
speak flatteringly o f Mr. Wright 
aa a workman and citisen, deacribing 
hia as honest and reliable in every 
particular. We bespeak for him a fa ir 
share o f the busiaesa of the town.

Oppelin, May 7.— German requests 
that the frontier between Germany 
and Silesia be opened and that all po
litical prisoners held by the Allies 
be released has been granted by the 
Interallied Commission here. A decis
ion as to whether the use o f the Ger
man government troops will be per
mitted in Silesia- and whether the Po
lish frontier «hall be closed is expect
ed early today. An armoured train 
waa run from Breslau to Kreuseburg, 
about 30 miles northeast o f here, by 
the Germans last night and turnad ov
er to the Allied authorities there. The 
Allies accepted the train in view o f 
reports that the Poles planned to at
tack Kreuseburg today. The altuatiob 
at Oppelin, which had been grosring 
more tense, ia aggravated by the ar
rival o f hundreds o f refugeaa.

Jack—Saw a girl staggering down 
the atreete this morning.

Mike—Drank?
Jack—No, ska was a dixxy blonde.

K E A D fr
ZINC
PAINT PRBEt Enough Devoe 

Lead and Zinc Pkint 
for your house—£P

—under actual test, Devoe doesn’t 
wear a year or two or three yeere 
longer — loader and better —then 
any other peint you cbooee I 
Or—paint half your house with 
Devoe, and the otbar half with 
whatever you like.
If Devoe doesn’t take fewer gallons 
end cost less money, we’ll make 
no charge for Devoel
Gaa yoe efford to pasa this offer 
vriibmat investiguioa P
Dxvoa PaoooCTS we dme-ieetedeed 
pmvee.-'bechee by IÍ6 year»'««»«i,
hese ef the eMsMMlet eMneísMeriml 

vaiaihaLLSL
JoU kf Aa Drear Agmt̂

Jm towmmnity

SWIFT BROS. A SMITH. INC.
Phene SC snd 17.
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0 R. E. Watkins of. D9ugl{.MS was in 
the city Friday.
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WHEN SLEEP . 
COMES BACK

.(Thupsilay’« licHlth Talk No. 3 ) .  
( Hy K. W. Zilar, D. C. ' )

B. K. King of Douglass was in the 
City Thursday. Na^gdoches State Bank

Marshall Spinks cf Beaumont waj 
in the city Wednesday.

Bolton Lattimor of Garrison was 
in the city Wednesday.

Emmitt Pack of Chireno was in the 
city Wednesday.

When sloop dc.sorts you, then, 
strength, departs. It is a groat <lay 
when sleep cunios back.

Loss of sleep is due to pressure on spinal 'm'l Yos' affect
ing the brain. Seemingly the victim of this ailment cannot 
stop the train of trought. Lack of ability to rest lirings on 
extreme nervousness, often times the victim fears that he 
is going to pieces and may even fear for hi.i ranity.

When the chiropractor by his skillful ii'ljustments restores 
the joints of the spine to alignment and removes the prc.ssurcs 
on spinal nerves which is causing this troul>le. the patient 
experiences a relaxation that is all tlie more profound be
cause o f the need of the exhausted body. Strength Is rap
idly regained once the ability to sleep is regained.

' Hugh Byrd of Chereno was a busi
ness visitor in the city Wednesday.

Ben .McElroy was on the sick list 
the first o f the week.

Dr. G. P. Compbell of Douglass 
' was in the city Wednesday.

S iLNA'lE iO lM  UESOLUIION
NO 1 I rH AH TE R  Nt. 1284

-----------  O FFIC IAL S T A T E lfE N T  OF THE FLNANCIAL CONDITION OF T H *
Proposing an amendment to Section ^

2, Article of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by providing that | 
only native Virn or naturnlized citi- ' ,
sens of the 1 nitvd States shall be RESOURCES
qualified elect< rs in this state, and I>oans and discounts, personal or collateral ______________________ 213,72.'>,02

‘ jiermitting either tiie liustiand or the \jverdrafts __________ _ '  2 “’ 03 98
wife to pay the poll tax of the other .nH
and receive the receipt thereforr’̂ ancl -------------- -----------------------------------------------— 9,775.09
permitting the Legislature to author- ' ‘ urmture and fix tu res------------------------------------------------------------12,13(3.05
ize absentee voting. i Due from other banks and bankers and cash on hand.... ................62,341.31
Be it resolved by the l.egÌNlature of Interest in Depositors* Guaranty Fund ..._____________________________ 3,000.00

f i ^ i o n ‘ l  ThJt*Seaion 2 of Ar- ! ^^essment Depositors Guaranty Fund .........................•_.......... .....339.69
tide 6 o f the Constitution of the State j • ’ ■ —̂
o f Texas be so amended as hereafter , T O T A L ___________ ;________________________________ _____________ 293,521.14'
to read as follows: . . . .  I j L IAB IL IT IE S

Section 2 Every person subj^t to .................................... , looooOOO
none of the foregoing disqualifica- . .  ,. ., , * / —  ---------------------------------- loo.ow.uw
tions, who shall have attained the age Undivided profits, net ------------------------------------------------------------2,709.58
of twenty-one years and who shall be ' Due to banks and bankers, subject to check, n e t ____________________ 5,475.41
a citizen of the United States and Individual deposits, subject to check  ̂ l . 'n i lT i i l
who shall h ^ e  res id^  In this sUte Cashier’s Checks ........................... ........................ ............. . *»’.21879
one year next proceding an election , j. --------------------- ---------------- .-aca.sa
and the last six months witlpn the payable and rediscounts --------------------- • ----------------------- .50.000.00
district or county in which such per- ,
son offers to vote, shall l>e deemed a T O T A L _________________________________________  _________ 0.̂ 3 150J 14

Andy Ixigg o f Eaden was in th e ! qualified elw tor; provided, that elec- ^exas. County of N a c o g 'd « « : '
' city Wednesday.

I Mrs. S. S. McKinney of Galveston 
I is the guest of Mrs. R. W. Haselwood.

U NABLE TO RELAX OR 
SLEEP, BUT CAN NOW

“ 1 had not slept more than three 
hours out o f every twenty-four. A ft 
er my husband died I could nut dis
cuss my business affairs with my 
attorneys without “ going, to pieces." 
When I tried Chiropractic I was des
perate. A fter the first adjustment 
I sk>pt fourteen hours. In forty more, 
I was a new woman, able to sleep 
all night, and eating what I want
ed. Chiropractic should bt* welcom- 
e<l as the greatest panacea of human 
ills."— Mary Miles Baker, Chiroprac
tic Re.Hcurch Bureau irlatemenr No. 
125t'.L-

ACT TODAY
Why Delay? Chiropractic 

removes the cause of your 
disease. Consultation is with
out charge.

R.W.ZILAR.D.C.
(IK K T O R  OF CHIROPRACTIC ) 

Lady Attendant
Over Elcbel’s Store Phone 6.

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPRAaiC CORRECTS 
PRISSURC ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE rOLLOWINO ORGANS

(T
! / -J

NfA9 
TYtS 
CARS

^  THROAT 
—- ARMS 

HEART 
LUNGS 

¡J\ LIVER
STOMACH 

> .'PANCREAS 
;V SPLEEN 
\ MONETS 
\ BOW ELS

BLADDER 
T«liim>UmER LIMBSStansl

T h e  l o w e r  n e r v e
UNDER THE MACNIFY- 
INO CLASS IS PINCHED 
BVAHISAUONCDJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSHIT HEALTHFUL 
IHPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOJUSTIHO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREEASNATUREINTiNDS.

J l

Miss Ella Carraway of Houston 
is the guest of Mrs. W, T. Orton for a 
few days.

W. H. Finley <of Douglass wa« in 
I the city Friday. '
t ■
I Miss Exier Lewis was a visitor to 
' Sacul Friday,

Miss Thelma James of Attoyac was 
in the city Wednesday doing some 
trading.

tors living in any unorganized county, , ,  „y r, „
may vote at any election precinct in ” *• as President, and G. E. Stripling, as Cashier, o f
the county to which such county is w id bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is tro* 
attached for judicial purposes; and  ̂to the best of our knowledge and belief.
proviued further, that any voter who 1 „  y  Wvnne. PresiHe.t
is subject to pay a poll tax under the , ^  J*
laws of the State of Texa.s shall have j G. EL Stripling, Cashier,
paid said tax before offering to vete-j Sut-scribed and sworn to before me this
at any election in this tate and hold 28th day of April, A. D. 1921.
was paid before the first day of Feb
ruary next preceding such election. 
Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt, he or she, 
as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to vot^ upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in 
v o tin g  and left with the judge of the 
election. The husband may pay the

Correct— Attest:

J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texas

J. H. Buchanan,
R. L. Perry,
Lee Gaston, ,

Directors.

poll tax of lus w ife and recei e t ■ ¿¡pent circumstances and who were 
receipt therefor. In like manner the ^^rried to such soldiers prior to Jan- 
wife may pay the poll tax of her hus- j 1910, provided that the word

receive receipt therefor, ^j,e preceding lines o f this
J. D. Dorsey o f this city spent The Legislature may authorize absen-1 jjom ;

Widnesday in the Douglass commun-! ' '“J*"?- soldiersity. ‘ Uon^tit'ition shall be s e lf«n a c tm g ,^ „ j
________  I without the necessity of further Icgis- sailors eligible under the above

DR. W .H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha'yter Building

•Miss .Alina Wolsiefer is spending  ̂
the Week in the Appleby community 
visiting her sick sister.

I Miss Anita Houston has arcepte«! 
a position with Tucker Haj-ter & 

i Company.

'“ A c t io n  2 - T h e  foregoing con.sti-! ‘ ^  .entitled to be ' Opposite Queen Theater Phone 6844:. Y ^ 1 . I placed upon {he p<‘n<iion rolls and p a r-,
tutional amendment shall be submit- j distribution of the ; ------------  ------ .* '■ — ."j ■ o e j
ted to a vote of the qualified electors  ̂ fund of this state under any
of the state at an election to be heldn;e- .-.euic »1 ai. ^  . exi.sting law or laws hereafter R- R. Henderson W’ . R. S irU f

and maintenance of a home for said „  .
soldiers and sailors, their wives and i Suite 2, 3 and 4 over ^wnft Brof A

voters favoring said propi>sed amend
ment shall w-rite or have printed on 
their ballots the words: "For the 

” I amendment to Section 2 o f Article C
Akrel By-rd, after an absence of | o f the Ctonstitution of the State of 

several montha, is hack in the city I Texas providing t ^ t  only native born
or naturalized citizens of the Unitedfor a few days to visit home folks.

Dr. W’ . H. Dickson is attending the 
Texas Osteopathic Convention which 
is in session at W’ ichita Falls, Texas.

v k s n :  N E R V I s  • H EA LT H  • VI 6 .̂ - V ~  i r v - ^

M A I L
Your Shoea To 

E. T. HAND
Naco«d<K-het», le s a »  ^

It -11 1 1 u ...1 ’ iir.es, 3(V‘, 6(V and R1.2H per ;He will repair them quirk and re- ;
turn ty  Pairel Post within two days.
Work and i-erviee (îüaranteed.

I .A fad sprain heals slowly if not 
I treat«“«! with a noi.edy that has the 
¡;> ..w r to p. Mira*. tV.«' C h. Bal- 
I lard 5 Stiow I.ii.inn nt î  csp«'cially 
I adapted for sin h ailii'eiit». Thr«-.*

ttle
i Sold by Stripling. Hai« lwi>« d & Co. b

Ivan Prince went to Lufkin Friday, 
expecting to be dowm there for sever
al days.

States shall be qualified electors in 
this State, and pr«>viding that either 
the husband or w ife may pay the poll 
tax o f the other and receive receipt 
therefor, and permitting the legisla
ture to authorize aiisentee voting." 
And all those opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots, “ Against the amena- 
ment to Section 2 o f Articl«j 6 o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that only native bom or nâ

widows and women who aided in the I 
Confederacy under such regulations 
and lipiitations as may be provided by j 
law, provided the Legislature m ay ; 
proride for husband and w ife to \ 
inain together in the home. There is , 
hereby levied in addition to all other 
taxes heretofore permitted by the | 
Constitution of Texas, a state ad va- | 
lorem tax on prop«Tty of seven tl.07) j 
cents on the |1U0 valuation for the ' 
for the payment o f pensiohs for scrv-; 
for the payment of pensions for serv-! 
ices in the Confederate army ana | 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia of the state of Texas, and for

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

______ /

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Diseei 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

 ̂ .. . . It . J o *the w'i«lows of such soldiers serving!
Mis'os Jew«.! Turner, Jewell Eaves ' turalized citizens of the United btates I ¡j, j navies, oiganizations

or militia; provided that the Legis
lature may reduce the tax rate herein

DREWRY & DREWRY 
DentLis

Office West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.
and Mr. C. Tozier made a quick trip* «hall be qualified elretors in this
to Mayotown Friday.

S. M Adams has l*een spending the 
week in Lufkin attending to legal 
matters.

L(*ST— Squirrel gray Jersey
FOR SALE—246 at res of lamJ 2 , and yentVs.^ calf. Cow h..d on halter.

Has lag in one e.ar. Likely drifting 
tiiward Swift. Will pay $1D reward 
for return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Etoile, 
Texas. 10-wtf

County Attorney Audley Harris, 
who iias be«n out of the city for the 
past few days returned Saturday 

o'lning.

milea north of Mrlrost. For price and 
terms see R. L. Dickin.-on at .Melrose 
or phone 9011. 2h-4w

FOR SAL!1— Boilers, engt?ie and 
taw mill m.ichinery. Always tome Q *  m«mb.’ r of applicants were 
good w a  machinery on hand. J. M ! «t  the county sup. rintin.lent’s office 
Hacker, Box 679. Beaumont. Texas. . Fn.lav. taking examinations for

teachers’ i-ertificatcs. It is not known 
by this time how many passed. There 
were quite a number of colored peo
ple there, also.

Dr. A. P. Lacy of Nacogdoches was 
in the city the first o f the week look
ing after his interests here— Mt. En- 
terjirlse Progress.

dwtf-TK

Ira Smith, who has been traveling 
In South Texas, is now in the city, 
h iving »>een transfer^! 1 to the Nac- 
ngdocht« territory. «.

W. J. Campbell of Douglass, at 
one time sheriff of Nacogdoches counr 
ty, was in the city Wednesday at
tending to business matters.

.state, and pr«jviding that either the 
hus' and or w ife may pay the poll tax 
of the other and receive receipt there
for. and permitting the legislature to 
authorize absentee voting.’ ’

Sec. 3.— The Governor of the state 
is hereby directed t«) issue the neccs- 
saiy proclamation for said election 
and have the same publishetl as re
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing law's o f the State.

Section 4. That the sum o f five 
thousand (|.*>J>00) dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriated out o f any funds 
in the Treasu^ of the State o f Tex- 
a< not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses o f such publication and 
election.

S. L. STAPLES, 
S«Kretary o f State. 

(A  True Copy) 21-4w

, , , . . , , . . .  r- •*. M.\RSHAI.L
"I*“ t ’, ' A.tomiy are Counselor at Law

>MH pracctice m all the Courts. 
Office over Keane.ly’s Dnjg Store

An attack of heart bum or indi^es- 
I tlon calls for a dose of Hcrbine. It 
relieves the distress Instantly and 
forces the ferment»-d fend Into the 
bowels. You fee! better at once. Price 
COo. Sold by Stripling, H.isclwood & 
Co.

W’hite’s Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain destruction to intestinal worms. 
It is harmless to children or adults. 
lYice 3.->c. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
w lod & Co. *D

HOUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION 
NO It .

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 o f the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate soldiers, ssil- 
ors and their widovrs, who hrve been

C. 0. Watson has been spending the I Texas since prior to Jan
w th . ».«.V  in i ..fVin nKww- a- H-’-y L  WIO- providing that all soing the week in Lufkin, where he had 

w«wk in Lufkin, where he is acting 
a scounsel in the Roebuck case.

N l i i
«MnblMUâa a# MiHNir 
Bwallna a|aw4a fhr tha rallaf aad 
aura M diaaaaaa a# tN  
la aapselaMy alVaatIva to tha 
ITCHING VARIKTim  filvlng 
iaatont ralla# freai tha Itehtog 
and awiattlwf aanaatloaa and by 
Ito garni daatfoyina praparttoa It 
aatormlnataa tha ail«raod tahlah 
la «lia oauaa af tha aruptlaa, thug 
curing tha diaaaaa aa«npiala|]A

Ultaina Uquid •ulphuf Gaa»> 
paund la uaad In all eaaaa 0# ■a> 
aaaM* Tatta^ Barbar*a HoK ^io- 
Haatoi'Harpaa, Raa^ Oak and 
toy Polaanlng, alto for raUavIng 
tha aaaoyanaa aauaad by ahlp- 
fara and moaqiitta bitaa.

In tha traatmant of KOZCMA 
-4ha asoal painful and abattoato 
af all akin diaaaaaa It la ana of

idMtlJi

’The reporter droppe«! around to 
the room of Uncle Frank Robbins lo
cated over O. A. Bright’s Grocery 
Store Wednesday, and passed a few 
minutes very pleasantly with Uncle 
Frank, who told him o f some of the 
interesting experiences he has en
joyed la Nacogdoches In hit early 
daya, and he knows a lot about her 
history. He has been, hoarever, for 

, the past four yaara absent from Na- 
,cogdochea, spending this time at Hot 
Springs, 8. D., where he took traat- 
ment for rheumatism. Uacle Frank 
Is now getting better, is able to 

I wriU  -which ho does a great daal 
of, and he says that he is real happy.

Mrs. J. W. Floyd and children of 
Lufkin are visiting in the city, the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Em
mons.

Dr. W ill H. Bruca, Oataopathic 
Phyaidan, Redland Hotd.

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “ blue”  and dis
couraged, you'need Herbine. Ona or 
taro doses arili set you right. I t  is a 
great system purifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood é  Co. b

Miss Fannie Richards, who hsi 
been attending school at Palestine, 
taking a business course in that 
school, arili return to the city today.

diers, sailors and their aridows eli
gible under the provisions hereof 
shall be entitled to be placed upon 
the rolls and participate in the pen
sion fund created hcöeunder; levring 
a tax o f seven (|.07) cents on the $100 
valuation o f property in this state 
for the payment 01 such pension, 
providing that the legislature may 

uce tM  rate o f uensiun for auch

provisions o f this Section shall not 
'■e construed so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases o f public c u l» i-
ity.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional ame-ndinent shall lie submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters ot 
thi.s state at an election to be held 
on the fourth Saturiiay in July, 1921, 
at which all voters shall have print
ed or wTiiten on their l*allots: “ For 
amendment of Section 51 of Article 
3 o f the Constitution authorizing the 
I.,egi8lature to grant aid to Confede
rate soldiers, sailors and their wid
ows who have been a resident pf this 
state since January 1, 1910.” and 
“ Against amendment to Section 61 
of Article 3, o f the Constitution, au
thorizing the Legislature to grant aid 
to Confederate soldiers and their 
wi«iowi."

Section 8. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue the proclamation 
for said election and have same pub- 
lishexi as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this states, and the sum 
of five thousand ($.5,000) dollars or 
so much thereof as may he necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the gen
eral funds o f this state not otherwise 
appropriated for expenses o f publi
cations and elections thereunder.

S. L. s t a p l e s .
Secretary o f State. 

(A  True Copy) 21-4w

Nacogdoches, Texas.

reduce rata o f pension for suet

’The people o f Moss Creek have 
completed arrangements to have a ; may grant aid to indigent or disabled

purpose, fix ing a time for the elec
tion to be held on such amendment, 
and making an appropriation to pay 
the expenses thereof.
Be it resolved by the Legislatnre o f 

the SUto of Texas:
Section 1. Section 61 o f Article S 

o f the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas shall be amended so as to here
after read aa follows:

Section 61! The Legislature shall 
hare no power to make any grant or 
authorise the making o f any grant 
o f public mondy to any inoividual, 
association o f individuals, municipal 
or other corporations whatsoever, 
provided, however, the Legislature

daily mail service from Nacogdoches. 
A  sack is made up hero every morn
ing and carried out on the Nacogdo-

to tha community, but the workers 
in the oU field.

Cittrritol Detfnm  Ctnoot Be Cmed
by local application*, as they Cannot 
roach tha diseased portion of the ear. .
Oatarrhal Deafnaas requiras coastltu- laill nrova vew  banoficial onlvUonal treataient. HAuL'8 CATARRH Doneiiciai, not oniy
MEDICINB le a conslUuttoaal raatady.
Catarrhal Daafnaaa I* causad by an In- 
flanad condition of tha mucous lining of 
tha Eustachian Tuba. Whan this tabs Is 
Inflamad you hava a nunbilng sound or 
Imperfact bearing, and when R Is entlra- 
ly cleaei. Doafneos is tha raault Valaoa 
tna Inflaminatlon can ba reduced, your 
hearteg may be destroyed fonsver.
R A U .1  CATARRH MEDICINB acta 
through the blood on the muooua eur*

• f the wstan. thus redaetas tha la>

Confederate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1916, and to thrir widows, in indi 
gent cirrumstances and| who have

ches & Southeastern. 'Ihis enterprise since January 1, 1910, and arho ware
since January 1, 1910 and who ware 
married to such aoldiert or aailora

For every purpoee for which a lin
iment is asaally applied the modem 
remedy, Liquid Borosone, will do the 
work more quickly, more-thoroughly 
and more pkaagntly. Prlcg 80e, 60e 
and IIJO  POT boAtk. Bold h r  Btrip- 
Bag, Hasriwood A  Cob h

prior to January 1, 1910, and to in
digent and disabled soldiers who un
der special laws o f the State o f Tex
as daring tha war between the atatea 
served in organisation fo r the protec
tion o f the frontier against Indian 
raidera and Mexican maiandara and 
to indigent and dtoihlod goUfarg o f 
Urn mllitto g f the Stgto o f  Itocas who 

in a^TO  g«rvlc|a t o lh g  tha war 
isn the ototoa aad to  tha wld- 

wwB o i  anek aoldtots who a io  to tw-

NOTICE
I have a very fine thoroughbred 

jack, shipped to me from the north- 
t, will stand at my bam at Ap

pleby, Texas. Price $6 cash and |10 
when colt Is fooied.

A  visit to my bam will oonvinoa. 
I Reapeatfnlly,

81-wtf J- J. BoyetU

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Naocgdoches, Texas.

Office UpsUirs is Perkins Building 
Residence Phone No. 208. 

Special Attention Given to Diseaaea 
o f Women and Children.

A ll Calls Answered Promptly

Angus T. |{u<4ell. Arthur A. Seale

RUSSELL & SEALE 
Attorneys at I.r w

Pierce Building.

Eggs and Poultry
We are alwajrs in the market and 

will pay you mura than you can get 
elsewhere. It will pay yen to see na 
when you have poultry and eggs te t 
sale.

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Noniimenf
VISIT THB NAC O O D O flB l 

CEMETERY AND ASK THC aM t-  
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOE» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU. 
SKR

GOULD
W ILL BE Hia ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THB MOST CXACT1XO 
AMO W ILL PLBABB KOQ IF  
QIVEN TOUR OOMMISSIOIIL IB B  
SAME ATTENTION QIVKM A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granlto & Marble Ca
Jockseavllla, Taxaa.

“Buffalo Bill, where do you 
got aaddlea and pads for yen* 
Rongh EldanT

From Waeok Texas, asada h f  
Tom PadgHi Co^-Oamr fifty 
yaara In bnehwie they donll 

ihnrt your heraoi

(Padfitt'a ad has beta e »  
to tha BaRoa papora Cot 

'o fu r t e t y  I W A J

J L J L A J k J L A
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HE COULDN’S DO 
1 F U LL  DAY’S WORK

I They All Say So-
OkUhom« Man in on the Job Erory 

I Day I and Feats Juat Fine  ̂
Since Taking TanUc.

W H A T ?

SHERW IN W ILL IA M S  P A IN T  IS THE BEST P A IN T  

MADE. F IRST IT  COVERS MORE SQUARE FEET TH AN 

A N Y  OTHER P A IN T  TO TH E GALLON. IT  COVERS 360 

SQUARE FEET TO THE GALLON TWO COATS. A  G.ALL- 

ON OF SHERW IN  W ILL IA M S  P A IN T  WEIGHS ISi 1-3 LBS. 

TO THE GALLON. (T H E  AVERAGE P A IN T  WEIGHS 15 

LBS.) AND  COVERS ABOUT 200 OR 250 SQUARE FEET 

TO THE GALLON.

LET US TE LL  YOU HOW L IT T LE  IT  W IL L  COST TO 

P A IN T  YOUR HOUSE W ITH  SHERW IN W ILL IAM S PA IN T .

Stripling. Haselwood á Co.
The Rexall Store Y

V  ‘ Y

I “ At the t in «  I got Tanlac three 
years ago I hadn’t been able to put

i in a fail day’s work for two years;
I but the niudicioe fixed me up where
II  felt fine and I've not lost a day’s 
work on account of ill-ealth since.”

! said Charles Hamblen, well-known 
farmer residing on R. F, D. N a  1, 
Keefeton, Okla.

“ About five years ago my system 
got out o f order and went down in 
health until I was so weak I could 
kardly stand up. As for work, I 
was scarcely able to do anything.
I had no appetite ai.d what little 
I did eat seemed to do me no good, 
and I had headaches constantly. I 
was also troubled with a persistent 
cough, and it seemed that 'm y old- 
time strength and energy were gone 
for good.

“ But it didn’t take Tanlac but 
a little while to stranghten me out 
and 1 was soon full of new life 
and energy. Ever since then I ’ve  ̂
been praising Tanlac, and I ’m glad 
to give this statement for what it 
may be worth to others. Tanlac is 
the best medicine 1 ever heard of. 
Pickup as usual. i

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by

It Helps To
9 J

Advertise
1 '

We have been convinced of that long ago, but it helps 
more to have the n ^ t  price and proper merchandise. In 
other words a combination of price and Quality. Our stan
dard of quality has always been high and with the mutual 
assistance of the manufacturer we have made the price right.

>1

* fe

Sister Sue dresses for girls of 7 to 
12 years, in assorted styles and paU 
terns, good washable ginghams, at

actual wholesale coat.

Stripling, Haselwood w Company and i <

A  special assortment of ladies’ fan
cy gingham dreases made of Kil- 
borne ginghams in the famous North 
Shore Factory, no better to be had 
Were |3J>0 to *7.50 

N O W .......................$1.75 to 13.25
Swift Bros. & Smith and in Garrison ;. 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.

J. D. Davis of Douglass "was in the 
city Monday.

Korney Rusihie was on the sick 
list .Monday.

Dave Muckleroy of Shady Grove, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Ether Locke of Beaumont is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. ^\. J. Locke, 
in this city.

Ellis Haltom of the Rusk Junior 
College was in the city Sunday and 
XIonday, reporting the school com
ing fine.

r . B. Mickles, a driller In Nacog
doches county, was arranging a con
tract for some drilling Monday.

.Miss Ruel Pearson of Waco is 
visiting in #he city, a guest o f her 
sister, 'sirs. G Wustenbecker,

Mr. and ilr * . Clifford Jackson and 
K’.t’e son, Charles Joseph, have re-
tumed fr  >m a two week’s visit with
relatives in Shreveport.

Mr. George Lewis c f Dallas has 
returned home after a week-end Visit 
with hi» .-ister, Miss Exier Lewis, 
county superintendent of schools.

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth of Dallas 
will hold services at the Methodist 
church in this city at 8 o’clock Fri
day night. The public generally i.s 
cordially invited to hear him.

YOUR VACATIO N A SURPRISE WEDDING I

Entire stock of skirta consisting of 
serge, tricotine, flannell, in plaids, 
checks, stripes, pleated and plain at 
one kalf price.

Taffeta dresses. Summer’s own mat
erial, in all cfdlnrs and of the latewt 
styles and models, at one third off.

It is worth big money. Eevery day 
is an opportunity to accomplish some
thing toward future success. A 
wasted hour is ah opportunity cast 
aside. The habit of hvafing, of 
“ fooling away” your time without 
accomplishing anj’thing worth while 
spells “ little fellow.”

High School student^ and teachers, 
what are you going to do with your 
vacation? Do something to in
crease your usefulness, your earning 
power, to get more success tnd plea
sure out o f life. We can give you 
a business, training in three to four 
months that will wonderfully help 
you.

You can complete a course vrith 
us and step right into good pisitions 
in the fall business. A  business edu
cation is the only way to insure your
self a good salary twelve months 
o f th^ year, and there is no limit on 
promotions in the business world. 
Two months’ .salary after completion 
with us pays all expenses o f a course. 
We secure positions for all gradu
ates.

The merit of our courses is prov-

Mr. Richard R. Haltom and Mis.s ' 
Annie L. Mast were married at 11:15 
& m. on Tuesday, May 10, at
the Methodist pors<-nagr ,în N aeog-' 
doches, Rev. J. I, ’Jasaey offk'iafing. 
Misses Lella ard Hosaleee Mast, sis- ' 
ters o f the bride, and Miss Annie 
Patton and Mr. Floyd Woodlnn w»*re 
the only witnes es of the ccreinoay.

The bride is a daughter of j  
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mast, was born

M E

and reared in this city and has a '
wide circle of friends who have l)t*en | 
won by her many lovable attriinites | 
o f mind and whose graciousnesj and < 
beauty liave charmed all who have 1 
fallen under the charm of her win
some influence, . I

The grocm is the only son of M r.' 
and Mrs. Giles 51. Haltom o f ' 
this city, and also was r«-s.Trd in 
this community, where his fr.tnds are j 
numbered only by the limits of his ■ 
acquaintanceship. He holds an im- 
p.ortant position in the Sentinel o f - ' 
fice, ami his co-workers admire and 
esteen him for his many'm.inly qual
ities

The happy couple 'eft n the noon

/t

And above all don t̂ forget our Spring and Summer Suits, 
made of the very best fabrics and of the most skilled work
manship designed by Hart Schaffner & Narx, Styleplus and 
Kuppenheimer. The price is $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 
and your money back if  you are not satisfied.

THOMAS & RICHARDSON

MRS. ROEBUCK ACQUITTED DOUGLAS CROW K ILLED W. P. REED.

en by the fact that we are now the | train for Houston and Gc^ves- 
largest business training school in ton, where they wu. spend a brief 
America, with 4483 enrollments | honeymoon, returnim' to the city Sat- 
last year, and 30,000 graduates , Uiday c" Sunday and may l>e found 
now hol 'ing giH->d positions at splen-1 at home with the groom’s parents 
did salaries or in business for them- on East Maih Street.
selves.

For information about our ex-
It was not ours to witness the 

ceremonies which bestowed upon our
tensive, thorough courses, and what i worthy young friend and a.ssociata

Mrs, Samantha Roebuck, who had 
been on trial at Lufkin charged with 
poisoning her husband, was acquit
ted S.aturday night. The jury re
turned their verdict after deliberat
ing hut a few moments. The public 
will be gratified to know that this 
long-drawen out case has at last been 
definitely disposed of.

former students and business men
I think o f them, phone us col-

Nancy Hal sweet Potato pTants.|>«l or i ' »  coupon and send for 
100 for 6<V. 500 $2.00, 1000 *3.00 ¿e-j rge free caUlogue 
livered. C. S. Means, Rt. 1, Nacog

the priceless crown of woman’s holy
love, hut had we been there we would 
have been the very first of all their 
friends to lay our hands, heavy with '

doches, Texas. 10-dwlp

Sheriff Woodlan made a raid Fri
day night on a still near Deln oni, 
confls« ating the outfit and destroy ng 
about l(s> gallons of mash. The op'-r- 
ators of the illicit manufactory man
aged to escape.

Name ________________________________ ¡blessings, upon their heads and in-.
Address ______________________________Ivoke for them that bliss which knows.,

no bounds when mutual love and i 
confidence combine to make life

Mr. C. H. Gallaher, representtni the 
S. P. lines, is in the city inspecting 
the ties which have been put out 
fo r that company by Mr. W. T. Or
ton o f this city. Mr. Gallaher says 
that be finds the ties in a very bad 
condition, due to the time they have 
been exposed to weather.

Coonty Superintendent Miss Ekicr 
Lewis gave out the information Wed
nesday that there would be a school 
entertainment at Sacul Friday. The 
Sacul people have extended a special 
invitation to people from all parte 
o f the county to be present at the 
exhibition.

Robert Powers, who some few  
weeks ago fell o ff the second story 
porch o f Mrs. Nelson’s on Blast Main 
street, is now rapidly recovering from 
his injuries. Robert is employed by 
Armour A Company, and the next day 
after his injuries, he was back on 
the job with a broken arm—which 
speaks well fo r his pluck.

Jeff< rson, Texas 
-May 8, 1921 

Mr. H. L. McKnight,
Nawgdoches, Texas.

Dear Mr. McKnight:—
I ’ve ju.«t l>een in consultation with 

Mr. Walker, the cotton classer o f Jef- 
fer.'on. I a.sked him about the best 
cotton grown in Texas as to length 
o f staple. He replied that the Acala 
was the best he had ever seem.

I ’m writing this for the benefit o f 
the Nacogdoches County farmers wno 
are hesitating about planting < the 
cotton.

I  might state further that I went 
to ' Italy, Texas, and asked the mer
chants about this cotton and they 
informed me that it sold there last 
year for 12 cents per pound above 
any other cotton.

I f  you think this letter worth while 
you have my permission to pub- 
lUh it.

Respectfully yours,
»  W . B, Walton.

Referring to the above, w ill say 
that we still have a supply o f the 
Acala seed on hand, ready for im
mediate delivery.

W e are placing these seed in 
the hands o f reliable farmers on 
an absolute, bona fide guarantee 
plan that involves no money unless 
the grower is satisfied after har
vesting the cotton that the seed are 
worth the price.

A ct quick, i f  you want a trial 
sack.

Nacogdoches (X>noty Fafln Bureau.
Mar Ilf 1R2L

strong, calm and peaceful. I f  des
erts appear in life's long journey, 
may she be to him the beautiful oasis, 
and he to her the overshadowing rock 
of defense when the sands are hot 
and weary feet need rest. May the 
future to them he a long, inclined 
plane, widening and growing more 
beautiful until it opens out upon these 
broad fields we call heaven, where the 
fruits o f well-spent days shall ripen 
into perfect peace.
"God bless you!”  sweetest song to 

sing,
"(jod  bless you!”  fondest prayer 

to pray;
And so, with loving'heart, I crave 

God’s bleasingrs on my friends to
day.

About Digestion
It is claimed that only half as 

much food is required when it is 
thoroughly masticated. Digestion be
gins at the mouth and thorough mas
tication of the food is o f the greatest 
importance. When needed take Cham
berlain’s Tablets to strengthen the di
gestion and insure a regular move
ment o f the bowels. Stripling, Hoael- 
wood A  0>. c

Mr. Douglas XIruK, formerly a 
resident of Necogdoches, was shot and 

[ killed Monday afternoon in Houaton 
by a man named R. C. Russell. The 
trouble leading to the tragedy arose 
over family matters, it is said. Mr. 

j Crow established the first automobile 
' agency in Nacogdoches, his place of 
business adjoining the Sentinel o f
fice on the north, where he represent
ed the Franklin car. He was ’well 
known to many of our citizens, with 

.whom he was very popular. His 
tragic death is sincerely regretted 
by all.

Mr. W, P. Reed, 62, an old-time 
I resident of the Shac^' Grove com-

GIRLS 1 W H ITE N  SK IN
W ITH  LEMON JUICE

Squeeze the juice o f two lemons 
into a bottle containing threee ounces 
o f Orchard White, which any drug 
atore will supply fo r a few cents, 
shake well, and you have a quarter 
pint of harmless and delightful lem
on bleach. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day, then short
ly note the beauty and whiteneaa o f 
your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al- 
ao as g  freckla, sunburn, and tan 
bleach becauae it doesn’t irritate.

Parties coming in from Woden 
Tuesday morning report considerable 
damage by the storm o f early Mon
day night. Two garages were de
molished between Nacogdoches and 
Woden and two cars and one buggy 
smashed. A  quanity o f timber was 
prostrated, and it was necceaaary to 
remove fallen trees from the rowl be
fore vehicles could pass. There were 
no reports o f personal injuries.

A  nice pleasant purgative that also 
has a genial stimulating effect in the 
liver and stomach is one reason why 
Prkk ly  Ash Bitters Is so well liked 
by men who have used it. They find 
It a good mediclna for tha whole 
family. Price *1.20 per bottle. Strip
ling,* Haselwood A <5o. pa

' j u s t  a s  FOOLISH 
A  *Iot o f merchants are stopping 

their advertising because business is 
bad. They should also stop their 
life insurance because their health 
is bad.— Bandette (Minn.) Region.

’Tbo Facta About Rhaumatism 
More tha« nine out of ten eaeea 

of rheumatism art either chronic or 
mnseular rheumatism, neither of 
which require any intamal traatment. 
All that Is required is to maaaage 
tha affaetad pa :^  frealy with Cham- 

Liniment Ton win be snr- 
prtNd at tbs rsUcf It affords. Btrlp- 
Kact nssstwsai 4k C a ' a

of tl 
*A m

iC n
w i

Parlodk BHious Attacks 
Persons subject to biUons attacks 

sft ragulsr intarvals know about when 
to expect an attack. They find that 
they have no deeite for food when 
the attack ia due but usually sat be- 
eauae H ia maal time. Skip one meal 
and take three of (Chamberlain's 
Tsblsts and yon may be abla to avoid 
the attack. Parsons aobiaet to perl- 
odk bflkma attacirs shonld not drink 
tea ar aaCfea a* any tiaa. Btrlplla«, 
Hawhwni é  Oa. a

Treatment o f Common Colds 
" I f  all who catch cold could be 

persuaded to remain in bed fur the 
first twenty-four hours of such an 
attack,”  says a well kiiown physician, 
“ there would be fewer cases dragging 
on for weeks and often ending in more 
serious diseases..”  To make sure of a 
prompt recovery you should take 
(Chamberlain’s (Cough Remedy. Wheth
er sick or well the bowels should 
move each day. Stripling, Haselwood 
A (Cow e

niunity, die<l at 7:40 Monday mom- 
in after a lingering illness.

He is survived by his wife and 
several children, by his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reed, o f 
Shady Grove; a brother, Mr. George 
W. Reed, merehsTit o f this city; and 
a sister, Mrs. John Strahan of Pol- 
lok.

Interment will be made at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning in the Shady 
Grove cemetery. Rev. A. T. Gerrad 
conducting the service.

The bereft ones have the sympathy 
of a wide circle o f friends.

our I

According to the county superin- 
dentent most o f tha rural achoola over 
the county have closed, and thoae 
which have not yet closed, will soon 
do so. It  is said that this yaar has 
been an unusually raoceaaful year 
in rural achoola ia Nacogdoches coun
ty.

Pure, nourishing blood makes heal
thy flesh, good muscles and a strong 
vitality. The reverse is the case when 
the blood is poor. To drive out impu
rities and enrich the blood take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It  is the most 
efficient blood purifier and eystam 
regulator for men. Prioa |1J20 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pe

L  B. Mast, cashier o f Stone f w t  
National Bank, left Monday to at
tend the meeting o f The Texas Bank
ers Association to ba hsid in San 
Antonio.

As
of Ik

Pimples and blotches on the ekin 
are eanaed by bilious impuritlaa ia the 
blood. Tlie right remedy ia Prickly 
Ash Bitten. It removes the cause by 
purifying the blood, Hver and bowels. 
Price I IRS per bottle. Stripling. Ha- 
•ehvood A Co. ' p a
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At Mast Motor OoiV

Mr. J. E. Gould, propietor o f the 
big marble works at Jacksonville, 
was a visitor in the city Tuesday and 
called at the Sentinel office. He’s 
looking fine and appean prosperous.

Has evenrthing in Auto 
Tops of 1921 model.
Gypsy Rear Cnrtains of 
the latest style, with 
French Bevel PlateGIass 
for rear curtain.
Back Strap an all other 
repair material needed 
for auto tops, of * the 
best that money can boy

k
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